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SET 1920 WEST TEXAS 
FAIR DATES FOR AUGUST 25-26-27

Yes Sirree, the West Texas Fair is 
going to be hold again this year, and 
it’s going to be a humdinger.

A well attended meeting of the 
stock holders and directors was held 
Saturday, March 27, at the Court 
Bouse; the directors were re-elected 
and in turn re-elected the officers 
and committees are already at work 
getting up matter for the catalog 
and will soon have it in the printer’s 
hands. . •

The report o f the treasurer was re
ceived and showed the association tc 
be in' good shape.

A fter the stockholders adjourned 
the directors re-elected W. R. Schrein
er as president. M. F. Weston as vice 
president and Chas. Real as secretary- 
treasurer, and set the dates for the 
1920 Fair as August 26-26-27.

A fter a thorough canvass o f the 
situation, the directory decided tc 
eliminate the ladies’ department and 
the agricultural department and make 
the Fair strictly one devoted to the 
vast iive stock interests o f this sec-

county, it being a fact that stock 
raising is much the greater industry ,

live stock within, into and from othei 
counties shall remain in full forct 
and effect.

This order shall become and be ef 
;fective on and after date hereof.

Witness our hands this the 24t) 
day of March, A. D. 1920.

L IVE  STOCK S A N ITA R Y  
COMMISSION OF TEXAS.

, -------- K.M.S.---------
WM. E. GREEN

and resource o f this section. Fot tbit J 
reason it was thought best to con- !:

which medical skill and good nursing 
could give, but gradually grew worst 
until the end came.

He came to Kerr County with hi* 
parents several years ago and has 
been one of the prominent stock farm 
ers of his section since.

Will Gr« >n loved his country. Hav
ing volunteered to fight her battles, he 
was sent over-seas June 14, 1918, and' 
received his discharge on May 3, 1919 1 

He leaves a father, mother, three 
brothers and four sisters to mourn his 
departure. Will was an obedient son,

The subject o f this sketch was born
„  , in Blanco County May 19, 1891. He ......................... ........ „„

centrate every effort on increasing departed thli llf,  March 27> 1920, a t,a  thoughtful and devoted brother, a 
the interest in better stock and makt th„ ^  Samtanum-Hospital He i good soldier of his country, and best 
the live stock department a thorough was thrown from a hon*  on January o f aJ, .  *ood, steady soldier of Jesus 
y representative one. 22, sustaining injuries from which he Christ. He lived a true Christian life,

A resolution was passed, heartily never recovered. He was brought to a life o f patience and purjty. Truly 
thanking Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Rigsby the hospital here and operated on five "He rests from his labors and his 
o f San Antonio for bearing the ex - ; days later and received every attention works follow him.”  A FRIEND.
penses of the magnificent military __________________ _  __
band, which played during the 1919 
Fair, and which was one o f the lead
ing and most attractive features of 
the occasion. ,

Another resolution was passed, ex
tending the sincere appreciation of the 
very valuable assistance rendered the 
institution by A lly Beitel, also of San 
Antonio, who aided the secretary's o f
fice materially during the Fair.

Begin right now, everybody, to

lii

MONSTER MASS MEETING HELD AT
E

The District Courtroom was crowd- 
boost the 1920 Fair. It will requ ire ,^  ^  SRQ Mon<J,  evenjn in regponM> 
the united effort of all our people to
make the Fair the success it ought to >  •  r» n for •  10 d'* ’
be, and no citixen should withhold his | cuss the matter of a suggested change 

lion, with races, ball games and othei active support. It is a considerabli in the location of the Soldier Hospital, 
amusements. It was thought that the 1 sacrifice for the officials to devote so |*r„bai,|y n„  other mass meeting ever 
agricultural exh.biU it would be po. much time and effort to it, to th« , u) ^  Kerrvllu> waR M, w,,j att, nd, d 
•ibJe to (rather would*be very fine neglect of their private affaire, and
but that they would coqne from com no citizen pKould leave them with meeting wa* entire > in orma ,
paratively a mi.ail proportion o f th* j the bag to hold.

BASEBALL SEASON OPENS:CHILD HEALTH CENTER FOR
EACH COUNTY IN STATE

)  —
Austin. Te* . March 30.—There is

ne end to the good that may be ac
complished and the extent to which 
they may be developed, declared Dr 
C W. Goddard, State Health Officer, in from ( untp Trav

; electing no officers and appointing no 
J committee*. It was called to order by 
I>r. W P. Dick/y. who. presided. 
A fter stating the object of the meet

having been completed to the best of 
their ability, they had dissolved their
committee.

The chairman then called upon Dt , 
E. E. Palmer, who responded in a 
brief talk, saying that undeniably 
Kerrville is in the heart of the best 
health tone in the State, and that he 
felt that in this zone and near Kerr- 
ville was the best place for the hos
pital, but would feel better satisfied 
if it were located a bit further from 
town, especially for social reasons.

Father Kemper next spoke, calling
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{ ing. and to some extent his views in
the matter, he called upon Dr S. E. attention to the danger of delay in

a TUI CTIPC L/C ADTII I CDV Thompson, who -tated that it was im getting the institution ready for
A ! fiLL I IllU Vw. All I ILLl Iv I material with him. personally. a> to work and strongly recommending that

where the hospital was located, but nothing be permitted to obstruct the 
— ----  expressed the opinion that while its ,-arly commencement o f building

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  +  +  +  +  + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦  +  ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦ HISTORY OF OKMOCKATir NATIONAL COW- ♦
♦ VFNTIONS FROM I8.‘W TO IMO ♦
♦  ♦
+  +  +  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  +  ♦  (By Henry C. Fuller) +  +  +  +  -# +  +  +  +

The baseball season here will open 
on Suniiuy afternoon, April 4, in a 
game between the Kerrville- Athletics 
and the ITtii Field Artillery team

li», at ion on the'l.ew i* site would not work.

Gar will be
disruift-ing his plan to establish a Child 
Health Center in every county in Texas.

The primary object is to safeguard 
the health of the children o f Texas by

< ailed promptly at 3 p. m.
This team is considered to be on« 

of the best military teams in San An
tonin and a hot game is expected. Th«

making ax wli f t i. •* h» "  b- n *tr* n* t|
the addition of the two Holehak boy*best means to prevent needless sick

ness. This work begins with the ex
pectant moth, r and the Child Health 
Cantor would in«tru< t her on care of 
herself and infant and supervise the 
health of the child of pre-school age 

The best available possibility for a 
foundation upon which to build a con-

in the infield, while "Dutch" Manny 
will preside in the pitcher's box as 
usual, and, taken altogether, the Ath
letics ought to prove the strongest 
team w« b*>« < « r t.a.l Ion. and gave a very conservative 

The management is trying to g e t ' ______ _
the Camp Travis team to bring up a
military banil with them, anil h ..|n > 

structive program along health lines ,h(. K<̂ on but an n„ t .a;.

.^et that for certain they will b< abb
to do so. At any rate- you are prom
ised a good, clean, exciting game.

-------- K.M.S.---------

is the child, and Texas proposes to be 
second to none in this important woirk 

The Child Health Center is the 
opening wedge for establishment o f a 
complete health center, embracing the 
various clinics, such as psychopathic, 
tuberculosis, <lental, etc., and the re
sult will be a better heatlh standard 
for all the people of the State.

K M S.--------
H O SPITAL PLANS RAPID LY

BEING MADE COMPLETE

damage or jeopardise the town, a lo-! 
cation that near town would possibly 
am) very probably not be b< st for the' 
patients o f the institution. In clos
ing he called upon L A. Schreiner. 
wh<> responded with a brief statement 
that when the matter of locating the 
hospital near Kerrville was first 
hroa< hod, he and his associates did 
not think it a go<id idea, but that they 
now saw their mistake and hail de
cided to donate a site for it in 
ease it was located further from i 
town.

Judge Wheless was next called up
and

detailed account of the work of th* 
Commercial Club Committee, which 
was appointed to handle the matter, 
and o f which rommittei he was chair 
man. He said the committee in it. 
work had made every effort to con

Mayor. Geddie followed, praising th* 
climate and commending the work of 
the committees, both local and State

January 8, of the present year, the on the first and only ballot, and hi 
Democratic National Executive Com » ’» "  defeated hy Grant. 
mUU. met in Washington fcity and the National Convention

also urging no delay and predicting de, ,ded that the next National Demo W d  N- "  Y *’rk « t y  «nd Soy-
muur wa* attain nominatal and again 

cratk ( .invention should he held m by ( ;rant
'(an Francisco, Calif and the dab |g72 thf> I)t.mocrat|, held th, ir
a .ii- s t  for June 28. The Republican convention in Baltimore and nominat-
Nutional Convention will la' held in ed Horace Greedey on the first and
Chicago, June 9. s« When the Demo '*"ly ballot. Greeley was defeated and

ratic hosts meet they will have th. d‘ "d o f *  bn>ken h‘'* rt 
, . . .  , . . . .  1978, the National Democraticing by off. ring the following re«o- advantage f knowmp whe. their op’ ( .invention was held in St. Louis, June

ponent m the National ticket and 28, anil Samuel J. Tilden was nomi- 
alsei the platform upon which their nated. In the Natiemal election he

taxi with Rutherford H. Hayes and anr

that the loe-ating board would stam 
by its decision that the Lewis site 
which they ha.l selected after a care
ful survey e»f the entire’ Stale, » » '  
the best that could he found.

Judge FI. F. F’erguson made the 
concluding speech o f th.’ evening, end-

lution: ,
"We, the citizens o f .Kerrville, as

sembled to consider the question of 
the location of the sanatorium for the 
soldiers who suffer from tuberculosis;

■‘Believing, That the member* of the 
State* 1 am at mg Committee’ are broad, 
intelligent citizens, and men who seek 
to work for the best inti-rests of the

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION 
POSTPONES ERADICATION

San Antonio Express.
With the final building site marked 

off. the deed to the land signeel, sealed 
and delivered, plans for immediate 
building o f the, hospital for tubercular 
ex-service men are being pushed by 
Architects Phedps, and Dewee-se, who 
returned, with Judge Htrkhead, from an 
inspect! -' tr p Kerrville yesterday.

C,round for the building has been of supervising inspector* and in 
broken and it is expected that ma asmuch as we have a large territory 
terials fo r  lavu*- the foundation will wh'rb to work, where tick -rndtea 
be delivered on tV grounds this week tll,n 18 ■lr’ » dy considerably advan. < d

rill be impossible for u? to with

M-rve the hist interests o f the nick soldiers anel o f the citizenship as well, 
•oldiers ami of our community; had hereby resolve;
taken option* on various properties in “ That, It is th.' «e-nse o f this meet- 
different direction* and at various ing, that «a id . State l»cating Com- 
distances from town; had aci|uainted mittee be assured that whatever 
all concerned with the*, options, and | action *aid committee- may take e<r 
had invit.-d th< crrdiai co-operation | wherever said committei- may l<M-ate 
o f our entire citizenship 1n the matter | -an! sanatorium, it has the moral sup- 
of location. It had then shown all th.' |h.rt and inGuene-e o f the- citizenship 
preiperties h  the lo<ating teeianl of eif Kerrville.”
the Benevolent -War Risk Sewiety and The me.tion to adopt this resolutiem 
had left to their wiselom and judg arrted with very little’ dissent, after 
ment the choice o f a site, after which, which the chairman elismissed the’

Live St.ick Sanitary Commission e-f 
Texas, F’ort Worth. Tex.. March 24 
1920.—To Whom It May Concern.
Until further notified, the Live Stea-k 
Sanitary Comnnsswin will not conduct;the work they had been appointed fo r )audience 
active tick eradication in the follow- ! ___________'_______________________________________
mg Counties: Bandera, Kerr and Re-al 

In explanation of the above, you are 
advised that the Live Stock Sanitary 

: Commission has only a limited num
MANAGER DICK EASTEANC 

DOLLING UP LIGHT PLANE
Kerrvill* Electric Light. Heat A

REAL COUNTY COMING ON

opponents stand.

Te xa* will *ene| forty delegates to 
San F'ranciseo, and one fe-atun- of th.’ 
great contest now in Texas is to nee 
whether Wilson or anti Wilson men 
be sent as delegates Prohibition 
W man Suffrage ami la-agu.' of Na 
tions will alsei figure- largely in th*-

rive ntion. which bcyoml doubt prom 
-• to be’ one- o f the gri’Mte-st anel most 

n.omentou* ever he-ld by the lieunei 
cratir party, not Excepting that he-lel 
at ('haei. *t<-n. S. C-, just before the 
br- aking out of the Civil War It is 
therefore, timely to review in brief 
the hi«tory o f National Democratic 

I Convention*.
The first Democratic conventair 

wa* held at Baltimore in 1832, am! 
Andrew Jackson was noromate-d and
< le-cte-d President

No convention was held in 1836

Files-toral Commission, appointed by a 
Republican Congre ss, decided in favor 
o f Hayes.

In 1880, the National Convention 
met ill Cincinnati, June 23 and 24, and 
nom mate-el Winfield Scott If a nr nek 
who was defeated by James A. Gar
field

In 1884, the ronvention met in Chl- 
cagei, July I I ,  and nominated Grover 
Clerrlaml, who was elected, defe-ating 
James G. Blaine, and bving the firat 
Democratir President since Buchanan 

In 1888, the National Convention 
was held in St. Louis, June* 8, and 
Cb-ve-land rrm>mirated He wa* de
feated by Benjamin Harrison.

In 1892, the* National Convention 
was held in Chicago, June 23, and 
Cle-velaml was nominated the third 
time and was ele*rted. defeating Har
rison.

Martin Van Bure n being nominateet in |n 1896, the eeinventinn was held In 
a caucus under the whip hand ol Chicago, July 10, and split on Free 
President Jackson Van Bun-n wa* Silver, the- silve-r wing nominating W 
eles ted. J. Bryan and the geld wing nominat-

Jn 1840 th in  was m> convention mg Ge-n. S. B. Buckne-r. McKinley 
Van Bure n again being chonen by Re-publican, was elected, 
caucus and was d«*feate*el by Gen. Wm In 1900, the National Convention 

'The- Mountain Sun i* much gratifies Henry Harrisem, a Whig was he-ld in Kansas City, July 6, and
to learn through The’ Re-al County |p 1844, the Derma-rata- National Bryan was again neimmate»d and de- 
Newi ejf Ix-akey that elections have ejonve-ntHin wa* held in Baltimore and fcaU-d again hy McKinley, 
been orelerr-d in that county feir the Janies K Polk nominated ami subse 1904, the- National Ih-mocratic
formation o f Road District No: I, with quently elected. Convention was held in St. fxmis

In 1848. the ronventiori was he-lel is

This marks the beginning eif a me- 11
mortal to Texas heroes that places the ,|rBW supervising inspector* from |*„W).r Co. is making some very
Lone Star State foremost in answer such territory to take charge of th* notable improvements in its plant,
,ng the plen o f her heroic living. It work ,n Bny °* mentioneil knd wdj rrr many week* be in posi-
*ets an example for other State* in counties. The Governor’s proclama tM,n yreatly improve its service.
the building of soldier memorials, for tion* heretofore issued, placed said ^  new And commodiou* engine room h bond issue of 126,000, and of Road _ ____ ___________ _________
how better can a people express counties under quarantine, subject U has been added Vo th. plant and a new District No. 2, with a bond issue of Baltimore and L m  C w  m s M I t d
gratitude than in providing proper t 'ck eradication under the rules an< oil-burning engine of the latest and $80,000. both election* to be held this(|je wa> itrf«.au-<l by General Taylor
care for the men who are paying th" regulations of this commission, but mogt type, 126-horsepower, Saturday, April 3. V^hig, the hero of the Mexican War
price o f liberty in agonizing cough* for t*1* reasons sUted herein, th* has been bought and will be installed We trust that our neighbors o f Rea' National Doani ratir
and pain, and mental as well as physi- quarantine esUblished by said proc aP a> it reaches here. In addi- County will put the proposition ovei
cal depression? 1 lamation is suspended until furthei : t jon a n,.w ^.n* rator o f sufficient in gr«at shape, an*l join heartily ii

------- -K.M.S.--------  notice
Don’t overlook the election o f; Therefore, the effect o f this ordei I time to come will also be installed. <>t Texas out o f the mud.

School Trustees Saturday. Every is to suspend the quarantine restrir The new equipment will give the j . -------- K.M.S

July 7. and Alton B. Barker waa nom
inated and defeated by Theodor* 
Roosevelt, who had succeeded to the 
Preside nr > on the death o f McKinley.

In I90H, the National Convention 
met in Denver, July 7-10, and Bryan 

Convention was held in Baltimon «nd m.miaatoil for the third time and

‘ capacity to supply Kerrville for som< the work o f building this gTeat section L*1',/ , r „ * *  nominated no t j«g-«in defeated, this time by Taft.
... , . .. - , . ninth ballot. Pierce was elected.

In
In 1912, the National Convention

community owes it to itself and to tions in said counties, and there will plant three separate units, one steam I 
it* children to give careful attention be no restrictions against the move and two o f the internal combustion

Ituild Seven Miles of Road

to the choice o f the men who are to inent of live stock into, within am ; type, and Manager Eastland hopes to: Fredericksburg, Tex., March 30. 
handle its educational interests, from any o f said counties. Railroao be prepared for any 
“ Just any good man” is good as far as companies may accept shipment* ol emergency or growth.
it goes, but it doesn’t go far enough live stock into, within and from sai< -------- K.M.S.------
The School Trustee should be not only counties without certification. In fact. * Masonic Notice
a good man. but a man fully imbued, the effect of this order is to place a l l . -----
with pride in his community’ s school of said counties in the same statu* a * ’ SUted Communication o f Kerrville1 
interest* and with executive ability®they were in before the issuance ofjl/odge No. 697, A. F. A A. M . on 
and tact. Let every community in 1 the Governor’s proclamation. (Saturday night, April 3.

Convention was held in Cincinnati and 
nominated James Buchanan on thi 
seventeenth ballot Buchanan wat 

reasonable i Nearly seven miles of concrete work elected.
| has been laid <k>wn on that part o f the In 1860, the Democrat* held their 
Puget Sound-to-the-Guif Highway National Convention in Charleston 
that Extends north from F’ redericki-18. C., and the convention split on th« 
burg to the county line. slavery question Stephen A. Doug-

Kerr County honor itself in the selec
tion o f the best possible material for 
its School Board

This order affect* only the countiet 
listed herein. All existing rules and 
regulations relative to movements of

A ll member* are urged to be pres
ent, and visiting brethren are cordial
ly invited to attend.

Other construction work, it is hoped, la** was nominated by onr faction 
will he in operation in a short time, a* and John C. Breckinridge by the other 
bids have been advertised for to rom- Still another nominated John Bell, and 
plete the highway from Fredericks Lincoln was elected, 
burg to the north line o f Gillespie In 1864, the convention met u> Chi 
County, a distonce o f about 19 milee. cago and nominated Horatio Seymoui

1866, the Democratic National wa* held in Baltimore, June 26 to July
2, and Woodrow Wilson nominated on 
the forty-sixth ballot. Champ O arY 
led up to the forty-second ballot 

In 1916, the National Convention 
met in S t Lonis, June 14 to 16, and 
Wilson and Marshall were nominated 
by acclamation.

In Democratic National Convention* 
it token a two-third vota to nominate. 
The Republican# require a majoring
only.

The convention that meet* in Sfcn 
Francisco will have about 1,060 deto
ga tee.
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♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  +
♦  S C H O O L  N O T E S  ♦
♦  ♦♦♦♦♦♦ - ♦♦♦♦♦

Clan* I o f the Domestic Smnce Be- 1 
partment served •  breakfast, tom 
memorrating St. Patrick’s Day, on 
Thursday. Seated at the table were 
the host and hostess, Veins Spence 
and Zula Eon Foster, Annie Neblett 
Thorburn, Ruth Mosty, Ruth Reck 
with Mrs. A. Tacquard as truest of 
honor. A color scheme o f green and 
white was artistically carried out 
with plum blossoms and fern* as a 
centerpiece. The place cards were of 
the shamrock design, made by the 
class. The following menu was served:

Grapefruit
Cream o f Wheat Cream Sugar 

Egg* a'is Goldenrod 
Hot Biscuit Butter Marmalade 

Tea

T ITIVB PROOF

The following pupils of the Second 
Grade had their names written on the 
Roll o f Honor for making average* 
over 90 in the written tests last week:. 
Jessie Belle Gulledge, 99; Corinnt 
Peters, 98; Guy Zachry, 97; Charles 
Shelburne, 96; Mason Osborne, 93; 
Eugene Archer, 98; Haskell Archer, 
93; J. B McCauley, 92; Chester Mar
tin, 92, and Clarence Scoble, 91. An
nie Allen and Ruth Covert deserve 
honorable mention for making aver
ages o f 89.

By oversight, Mary Hamilton's 
name was not included last week in 
the list o f Sixth Graders who were 
swarded Thrift Stamps.

Miss Tipton has resumed her work 
after an absence o f a week with her 
mother in Floresville.

Mrs. Tacquard had as her guest, the 
first o f this week, Mr. Fickett o f the 
University o f Arizona, which institu
tion he had just represented in • de
bate with our State University.

On last Friday afternoon, the High 
School baseball U-am was defeated by 
the town team with a score o f 9 to 1. 
The boys wore, for the first time, the 
new suit* recently presented to the 
team by' I~ A. Schreiner. The High 
School line-up was as follows: Catcher, 
Newman; pitcher, Moore and Saenger; 
first base, Tewksbury and Webb; 
second base, Remschel; third bast 
Brown and Moore; shortstop, Rees; 
left field, Brown; right field, Rawaon 
sad Brown* and centerfield. Wilson.

SKeald Osar me r the Greateot Skeptic 
ia Kerr.ills_____________

Because it’s the evidence af s Kerr- 
I vilie citizen.

Testimony easily investigated.
The strongest endorsement of merit | 
The best proof. Read it:
Martin Moos, prop, barber shop 

Water St. Kerrvilie, says: “ I am glat 
to endorse Doan’s Kidney Pills for I 
know they sre reliable My kidney* 
w ere weak and inactive. I had con
siderable bladder trouble and wa*- 
often bothered with a lameness and 
soreness in my bark and limbs. I 
read o f Doan's Kidney Pills and used 
them. They were just what I needed 
and soon relieved the lameness am 
soreness in my back and limbs and 
regulated my kidneys.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—rget 
Doan's Kidney Pills— the same tha* 
Mr. M»os had. Foster-Milburn Co 
Mfrt., Buffalo, N. Y.

-------- K.M.S_______
KERR COUNTY O FFIC IALS  /

J no R. Leavell... D.st and Co. Clerk
J. T. Moore.......Sheriff and Tax Col.
W. G. Peterson ......   Assessor
A. B. Williamson ......... Treasurer
W. G. Garrett County Attorney 
A. L. Starkey............ ........  Surveyor

Com m i iw toners

Arthur Real. Kerrvilie..... ......Free. 1
M. K. Hood, Center Po in t......Prec. 2
Hugo Wiedenfeld, Comfort..... Prec. 8
Chas. Rogers, Ingram......... -  Prec. 4

Justices of the Peace

E. H. Turner, Kerrvilie_______Free. 1
Jae. Crotty. Center P o i n t - P r e c .  2
Ed. Smith, Ingram __________ Prec. 4

-------- KM .S.--------
did you get for yourself last month? 
They «re  |4 IS a piece in February 
and worth 15 90 The wise person 
puts sway a little fund where it
will be safe, snug and ready for
use. Be wise?

--------K.M.S.--------
Too much wishbone and not 

enough backbone Is 4 bad comblnx- 
, tlon. It lakes backbone to save.
| wish.tig won't get you anywhere, but 
Thrift Stamps and War Savings 
Stamps will .it systematically pur- 
based

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
+  ABREVYATED  FICKSHUN ♦
♦  ---- ♦
♦  Written for The Mouataia ♦
♦  Sum by A. Podger. ♦
♦  ♦
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ------  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

The Lost Bride

This is a little fickshunette about 
a man and a woman that got all mar
ried up together and started away o ff 
on a wedding tournament, only they 
both didn’t get started— that ia, they 
didn't neither him nor her get started 
at the same time— if you can guitar 
what 1 mean.

As near aa anybody knows—an’ I'm 
not countin’ on what peoples say about 
it, 'cause generally folks says too 
much— so far as anybody come from 
it was a good deal o f a ways. I ’m 
n-*-*

Say, Uncle Milo, let me take your 
fountain pen."

"Lend you my founting pen? I’ve 
owned several kinds o f pens—pens for 
pigs, an' sheep, an’ calves, sn’ chick
ens, but never no founting pen."

"W hat’s that in your vest pocket?’
“ That, my dear Podger, is a perfect 

invention to get money easy. I'm 
hopin’ the feller that invented it will 
invent some way to stop it from 
leakin’."

“ Why don’t, you buy a pen that 
don’t leak?"

“They jest ain’t no such animal.”
So from here on it is wrote with s 

leaden pencil.
Anyway, when the train started to 

roam across the country the bride was 
aboard with no groom, which wasn’t 
the worst o f it, for any other woman 
in the world would have considered 
herself tacky to be shed o f him sc 
much quicker than the ordinary way 
but she didn't had no railroad far- 
ticket. She knew her ridin’ was paid 
up for ’cause she seer. It done.

Well, she fought her way up th< 
road for four or five stations and 
finally had to get o ff 'cause they 
chucked her suit esse, which had in it 
•<>me lot of new things she ha In't 
never yet wore on her back or no
where, so she jest naturally had to get 
off,

“ Say, Uncle Milo, lend me yout 
knife; this here pencil is busted."

“ LenJ you my knife 1 Is there any 
particular thing you ain’t borrowed
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The Terrell Publishing Company, with general of
fices at Austin, Texas, covers much of Texas with 

the following:

THE TEXAS MONTHLY REVIEW  

Allatin. T(‘IM

DAILY AND WEEKLY REPORTER 

Sweetwater. Texas

THE CAMERON HERALD  

Cameron. Texas

THE W EST WEEKLY NEWS  

West. Texas
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Thorntlale. T e x a s

THE KERRVILLE MOUNTAIN SUN 

Kerrvilie, Texitn

Bach a leader ia its field. Discerning buyers of advertising space 

find “The Terrell String" well worth m modern lion.

\«lilre*b Either Loeal Office, or the

T e rre ll Publishing Co
AUSTIN , TEXAS
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o ffn  me at one time and another? 
My knife? Whore in blazes ia my 
knife? I f  I owned sixteen knivea I 
wouldn’t have any more than I ’ve got 
right now, which ts none I f  I lend 
you one I’ll « * •  myself one first. It ’s 
come to be s pretty state of affair- 
when an old man like me has to keep a 
whole family in pocket knives. I sec 
you’ve dug up the one I borrowed ti 
you last night—when you get' tha' 
pencil tinokered, just hand it over.”

So the groom he got onto the next 
train an l went up the line a lonkin 
for the conductor what kidnapped he 
wife, but when he got to the end of 
the road the conductor was on his way 
hark to the place that they all thre< 
started from the day before it wa> 
then. S> the groom he started back 
that way and the train he rode ont< 
never quite ketebod up to the one th«

“ Say Podger ain’t you got any bet 
ter tobacco than you had last night; 
that smoked like it had goat hair mix 
ed in it? ”

“ Nope. Uncle. Here it ia."
Well, them two trains kept runntn 

up and down the road for about two 
years, and the grom n< ver did get an 
eye on that eon due tor He had to lay 
o ff a couple of times to rustle money 
to k**ep up the chase, hut the con 
ductor kept right on his beat, only 
strikin' once for more pay Maybe the 
conductor already forgot where h* 
chucked the tirketless bride anyway 
even if he had got k etrlv-d up to him 
He was workm’ for the Government 
now and when you do that you ain't 
supposed to remember anything in 
particular, just general-slitiea Any 
way we’ve got to make an end of this 
business.

The best way I can think o f it ts tc 
wreck the train the groom is s riding 
onto right at the station where the 
bride disboarded two years back.

No! You're wrong He wasn't 
taken to no hospital to wake up an 
find her s nursing o f his case He 
just plain got up out o f flie dirt, found 
out he was alright, only hungry, am* 
hiked it for a restaurant to get som< 
chow.

Now. that was just what the bride 
had done when she come to that place
hungry; she—

“ Say Podger. what does k-n x-o-s-t- 
s-k-y spell?"

“ Nothing. Uncle Milo."
“ Hee-hee! That wasn't the way they' 

spelled it when I went feu school."
When the bride she come to the 

restaurant «he seen s fine chance to 
wear them new things what wt> in 
the suit ,case. which she hadn’t wore 
on her yet. 'cause they wanted a 
waiterette right bad. She took the job 
and had hung right onto it ever since 
and was willin' to say that married 
life wasn't entirely a failure after all 
its early disappointments. Well, any
way. she’d been there ever sine* 
wearin' a lot o f new things and break- 
in’ old crockery, glassware and porce
lain: savin’ a little of her high wages 
an’ even at that she wasn't satisfied 
And the man that owned the restau
rant, not havin' no' wife, was more 
unsatisfied than she was

Well, she was waiteressing when th« 
groom busted in at the door and she 
seen him and he seen her, ’cause you 
see they was not neither o f them 
blind She chucked her surprise inti 
the discard ’fore he could; that is, she 
got her tongue balanced and ready tc 
operate first.

“ Well. Mr Man.'' she says with 
asperity (got to put in once in a while

♦
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BUYING FROM OUR FACTORY J

We have the very.best grade* of House Paint, Barn Paint and 4 
Shingle Stain. J

x Alsu Fibre Cement Tor the leaky roof. Th.- is GUARANTEED j  
TO BK KIRK PROOF. W ATER PROOF AND TO HOLD A COLOR *  
FOR TEN YEARS t

Y 'i 1 a:; • it on your i"<*f OU 90 DAYS— What more could £
you ask for ? W. allow freight oh ail goods.

For information, address

M. R. SPRAGUE
317-8 Moore Bldg.

SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS

a big word 1, ’where have you been? 
I don’t remember seem' you 'round 
very lately.”

I been lookin' for that conductor," 
he says

“ What conductor," she asked?
I . miuctor ‘that put you >#fn  

the train
“ You just never mind trying to bash 

that conductor. He done me a good 
turn. He put me o ff where there * « ?  
a good job waitenng watting for mo. 
and a good movie theater and other 
things, an everything ”

'Well, I though if I could find that 
conductor he could tell me where he 
put you o ff at, and I also thought—*'

“ Never mind what elae you also 
thought. Thinking appears to be one 
thing you don't do very well. Y’ou 
•ugl.t to take s correspondence school 
course at it Perhaps you can tell me 
where you went just before the train 
pulled out of the depot?”

“ I run across the street to buy us 
another Liberty Bond."

"W ell now. I ’ll just run 'town to 
the court house and buy us a Liberty 
Bond in two parts. Then I'm goin’ to 
trade iny Liberty Bond to the man that 
owns this restaurant for a half in
terest for life. He’s crazy to make a 
trade like that.”

Note— The votes didn’t all come in 
to get counted up yet.

--------K.M.S.---------
BAYLOR COLLEGE TO HAVE

DIAMOND J lB ll.E E  IN JUNE

!

►♦+♦♦4-:- >444441

Bayior College, at Belton, Tex., the 
greatest Baptist woman’s college in 
the world, will celebrate her Diamond 
Jubilee and Fourth Home-Coming 
June 4 to 8.

The Coliege Orchestra and Choral 
Club will furnish no small part of the 
entertainment of the guests An 
Alumnae Banquet will be a pleasing 
part of the program and the meeting 
with friends and .schoolmates of 
former -lay* w ill be the most enjoyable 
part o f the entertainment. Drs Truett 
and Scarborough and other noted 
speakers will be on the program.

Ever.' former Baylor College stu
dent is urged to be present on that 
memorable .occasion .Let each one 
who plans to be among the guests at 
Baylor, send her name to Mrs. Hattie 
Woodruff Hillyer, Bcdton. Tex., as 
soon as possible. H me., will be pro
vided for all who tan come.

The Bat lors are the only schools m 
Texas that can have the distinction of 
celebrating a Diamond Jubilee.

--------KM .S.---------
Tin M< untai.i Sun, 81.50 Per Year.

(F irst Publication March 19)
Notice by Publication in Probate

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Kerr County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to cauae 

to be published 1 in a newspaper o f 
general circulation, which has bees 
published continuously and regularly 
for a period of not less than one year 
in your county* at ie ^ t  once a week 
for two .onsecutive w ^ u p rev iou s  to 
'he return day hereof the
following notice:
The State of Texas:

To all persons interested in the 
Welfare o f the Person and Estate* o f 
Solon and Lillian Crider, Minora.

Mrs. M. M. Crider was by the 
County Court o f Kerr County, Texaa, 
on the second day o f February. A. D. 
1920. duly appointed Temporary 
Guardian of the persons and estate* 
of said Minors, which . appointment 
will be made permanent, unless th* 
s*me shall be successfully contested aW g  
the next term of said Court, com 7 
mencing on the first Monday in May.
A. D. 1920, the same being the third 
lay o f May, A. D. 1920, at the Court 
House thereof, m Kerrvilie, Texas, at 
which time all persons interested is 
the welfare of said Minors may ap
pear and contest such appointment, if 
they so desire.

Herein Fail Not, but have you be
fore said Court, on the said first day 
of the mxt term thereof, this W rit 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court at office, in Kerrvilie, 
Texan, this the fifth  day of March,
A. D. 1920.

JNO. R. LEAVELL,
»Seal 1 Clerk, County Court,

Kerr County, Texas.
By W. A. LOCHTE, Deputy.

------- K.M.S.--------
It won’t be necessary to fix  prices 

if we fix  the profiteers. -Greenville 
(S. C.) Piedmont. ”

I „
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Easter services will be conducted in As we approach the great Eastei 
! St. Mary’s Church at 10:15 a. m. St. season our hearts ought to be warmed 
j Cecilia's Choir extends a cordial in , by the memory o f what that ilaj 
citation to every citizen for this means to us and to the world. We 
solemn festival. who put our faith in Jesus Christ a;

Through the kindness o f Henry H. *be hope of the world, ought to ap
Kuhlmann, the beautiful Florida palms Proaeh this day with profound grati
were donateil to the parishioners on I tude in our hearts for Easter and all 
Palm Sunday. His son. Valeska, a means. It seems to me that tht 
partner in one of the largest floral very memory o f the day ought to

l houses in Texas, came up personally compel every Christian to come to tin
from Houston with this generous o f - ; house of Clod for worship on this greal 
fering, occasion. Whether you are Methodist

On Maundy Thursday is commemo- Baptist, Presbyterian, Lutheran, Cuth-
A bright, day, a ch an lens, your back to the sun—click—-you have done j rated the institution of the Last Sup- ollc- or what not, Laster ought to b*

your part. What will you gdt? That depends upon the other fellow— the j per, or the Holy Eucharist. The the one day in all the year when you
finisher. * Blessed Sacrament is exposed in a would make a supreme effort to conn

magnificent repository until 8 a. m. ! to the Sunday morning worship of 
In memory o f Our Savior’s death for ;your church.

I us on Mount Calvary, the Sorrowful We will have special Easter services 
Way o f the Cross will be made on Sunday morning. There will be special
Good Friday at 3 o’clock. No classes j music. We want to make this service
will be taught at either parochial the most helpful, inspirational and at-
sehool on this momentous anniversary tractive service you have attended in

♦

„ ♦

The Prayer Meeting last week was 
extra fine. A large' congregation wa> 
present and nine were received into the 
fellowship of the- church. At out 
prayer service wv desire to put first, a 
things first, therefore the program . ♦

■ •
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brush Films, properly manipulated, guarantee good pictures. We have
the f 1

Tested chemicals, clean hands, rightly handled negatives and paper- 
have done our part.^ Result— a clear, sharp picture.

W « know how. Our work shows it. Bring us your next roll.

S E L F

the
will consist of the following features 
Bible Study, Prayer, Testimony and 
Christian Sociability. Those who m ist! 
this meeting will sacrifice a great op
portunity for spiritual culture. W* 
were glad to have Brother Houts t* 
worship with us A ll who love tin 
prayer life are asked to come and bt 
with us. We start at 8 o’clock 
promptly.

Sunday was a day o f the Lord’i 
presence and power. The congrega 
tionv were good and the spirit of fel | 
lowship was like to that atsive. Surely ; 
the people have a mind to serve Got j 
better. To build up Christ’s Kingdom [

thetmost challenging task on earth ! 
ami work that will bless us and tin

*+ + + + + + ♦ + +

♦ ♦ + * + * + + + ♦ + +
♦
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BARBER

, J. G. CANNON, b* 
tand, 

,  and
SKILLED  W *  us have 
PROMP/oid delay in

Children's T

cu& Son
HOT Aid Service

for Christendom. a long while. You are not doing us a ’ world throughout ail time and eternity
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SCOFIELD SCHOOL FOR GIRLS f
High and healthful location. Beautiful scenery. Outdoor gymnasium o 

Hot water heating. Muaic. Modern Languages, Domestic Science. Y 

Apply to Miss Sarah C. Scotield, Principal. Kerf ville. Texas, c
y »
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M O D E L  T A I L O R I N G  C O M P A N Y
Benson tk  l OM ranee, Prop*. Rhone 25*1

We Are Prepared to Do All Kinds of Cleaning and Pressing
Hal* (  Irnnrd and Hlo* heel

We Represent the Best Msde-to-Order Tailoring House to Be Foond 
ALL WORK CALLED  FOR AND  DELIVERED

j "N E VE R  II AS TO C A LL  A DOC
TO R -B A T H E S  IN T E R N A L L Y ”

Services begin on Holy Saturday at personal favor by coming to church 
f>:30 a. rn. with the blessing o f the but you certainly will rob yourself oi 
paschal candle, o f the baptismal font an ordained means of grace if you fail 
and of the sanctuary light. A fter this to be there.
follows the reading o f the twelve most The decorating committee will meet 
common prophecies o f the Old Testa- Saturday afternoon to decorate th* 
meat in reference to Our Redeemer church. If you want to go along wit! 
and His ( hurch. Finally the Litany them in your car, and help with th* 
is duplicated, and High Mass closes work, come right along, 
the impressive ceremony. the merrier.

At the Mexican Church last Sun- There will be others coming into th* I Mr. and Mrs. F E Garrett o f th* |
,day one o f our Guadalupe pupils, chim.h 8unday< Several of those, w ho Allen Avenue C-hureh, Fort Worth
Marcellino Arreola, was united in the wer*  to come in last Sunday, could not joined u* by letter Sunday. We giv* I w v
sacrament of matrimony to Hortensia there, arid we hope they can be them the hand of cordial Chrintiai
Escovedo. Baptism was administered there ^ 8ter gund. y t0 comt. )nU( th( f.Uowship. We w.sh that every am J m
<m Palm Sunday to <.crtru«e Ro<lr!g- t hurch. bitioup Baptist ui Kerrville. who is not4

|uez anil ( lara SiKas. nothimr liMi.n. ns the « , , „ h* v “  member with us. would fall into the
A parochial picnic will be held b y ^ i L  “ *  SuDda> ranks It Would he a eonvincng evii

I f  you are not in on this big business 1
you need to wake up, no mutter wh« i 
you are. j .

At the dose of the evening S^rvic* | ] 
the- ordinance of baptism by banal in 11 
water was administered tc eight new,, 
now candidates The house- was crowd ' 
ed and the people we-re reverential 

The more \ Surely this picture of the resurrect©* 
life is both beautiful and impressive

nothing happens the Sunday j

the Guadalupe congregation on E a s t e r b*'rvl“ ‘ Wl11 be a Message ir their Rantist aualitv
Song and Pictures. We hope the chil ,lenc‘  of the,r <<u»l'ty.
dren especially will be there, fathei Our Sunday School auditorium waf

U f t  r i  f t
j  *T—  t p  ^

and mother with them.

Monday. Miss Sue Robinson o f In
gram donated nine dozen fresh eggs 
for the rabbit hunt. Several of the 
parishioners added to this supply so ^be Sunday School last Sunday wa?
that there will he no shortage for this fine. Come and be with us next Sun 
big annual event of the Mexican day. Make it better.
Parish. Classes will be dismissed at — — K.M.S.— — ■
both school* on F.ater Monday. C1RADA C K IN s lK A D  HEAD

Why
Suffer?

Mr». | a . Cox. of Ak 
dcreon, W. V t ,  writes:
"M y daughter . . . sui- 
fered tiwribly. She could 
not turn in bed . . .  the 
doctors g3VC her up, and 
we brought her home to 
die. She had suffered so 
much a t . . .  time. Hav
ing heard of Gardui, we 
got It for her.”

CARBUI

Mr. J. E. McNeil, P. O. Box 217.
Globe, Ariz.i writes to the Tyrrell 
Hygienic Institute:

“ I have been using the "J. If. L. Cas
cade’ for the past twenty-five years 
and eall it our cheap family physician ( ;ua,|MjUp,. 

{ for the reason that 1 have never had 
to call in a physician to treat one of 

(the family. What a pity more o f the 
{human race are not acquainted with 
the virtues of the Cascade in a family.”

The "J B I. • Meade”  iJeanses the 
(lower intestine its entire length and 
j keeps it always free of poisonous }M 
waste.

Thousands, testify that Constipa- 
jtion. Indigestion, Stomach Troubles.
Biliousness, Headaches and all the 

troubles which they 
dutely relieved and pre-

I many seriou: 
I eau-e are ahf

The Woman’s Tonic

Under the direction of our care 
taker, Wrii. Currish, who for many 
years was janitor of the Main Avenu> 
High School at San Antohio. a 
thorough Spring house-cleaning was 
'carried out at Notre Dame and 

The task was easily ac
complished, because it is repeated 
every quarter in a scientific manner 

One o f the Notre Dame Sisters 
r»iad< th- s> lemn profe-sion of her 
life vows on the Feast o f the An
nunciation. last Thur*dayi She could 
not lx- spared to go to th*- Mother 

in San Antonio, and therefore 
will renew her perpetual eons** ration 
•luring tlie Summer. This obligation 
voluntarily assumed, hinds her forevet 
to her heroic and self-sai rifieing vo
cation, aloof from the world.

Ilenry and William Voiss and Clar 
enee Mosel i ame from St. l-ouis Col 
lege on Maundy Thursday to enjoy a 
brief Faster vacation. Willie F'arrish 
spent the week-end with acquaintance*

OF Bit. ST. PO l IS MEET

The following excerpt from the St
1-uuis Globe-Democrat, o f the J41h

H wded Sunday The secretary r« 
ported 167 present Only one teaohe 
w t absent Supt. C C  Butt is tal 

. .. i - - a -1< rful hand Pi
i. i .' v5- In-el it you |o<!

him. Bible study makes eharaet* 
if- wit- nt moral quality is enipjj 

Do not sin against your child, you 
Jive to regret it if you do.

M i-s Turley, Sunbeam lemier,

\
_  % +  k

n v
ult., will be o f interest to the host present in the *ftern.«»n, i
o f friend
Kerrville

o f Grady Gnnstead, another

"In  a few day*, xhc be -

K> to improve.”  Mr*.
x continues, “ and had 

no trouble a t. . .  Cardul 
cured her, and we sins 
Its praises everywhere. 
We receive many thou
sand* of similar letters 
every year, telling of tne 
gooa Cardui has done for 
women who suffer from 
complaints to  common to 
their sex. It should do

“*• eT3

Real Flstatc 
Livestock

l * * c l r i i i  i i i m I IC i * i i « * I i 
I . o n i i w  I ' r o r n r e d

J. J. D e n t
K e r r v i l l e

’ Kill THE BIUE BUGS
By Feeding Martin's Wonderful Blue 

Bug Killer. Your Money Back I f  
Not Satisfied.

i vented by this Nature Treatment.
W  H. Raweon & Son in Kerrville 

will be glad to show you the '"J. B. L.
: Cascade,”  explain its simple op**ration 
and will give you, free on request, an in Boer nr. 
interesting little book by Dr. Chas. A Ijis t Monday, Mrs. Delfina T o n ^  
Tyrrell o f New York, a noted motored to San Antonio with Mrs 

!specialist on Internal Bathing for 25 Iionacion Espinosa and other Guada 
i years in that city. Clip this out as a lupe parishioners. They stopped en 
-reminder to ask for- the booklet at route at the Soldiers Tuherculai 
your first opportunity. Sanatorium at Boerne in order to bav<

——  K.M.8.- - —  dinner with some of the Sisters wh<
Notice of Election used to he in Kerrville. Old a* she is

— Mrs. FJspinosa had never been in San
By virtue of the authority vested in Antonio, and enjoyed many thrills or 

me as Mayor of the City o f Kerrville, the oc.- a* ion o f her first Visit Delfina 
11 hereby order an election to he held remained at the home o f her sister 
within and for the said City o f Kerr- Mrs. Michael Peche, whose sons ar*
ville, Kerr County, Texas, on the first gold medalists at the Catholic High
Tuesday in April, A. l>. 11*20, same School.

: Iw-ing th*- 6th day of April, 1920, said Mrs. Win. Ku*-el returned on Sat
election V> he held at the Court House arday from a lengthy vi*it to her

jin the said City o f Kerrville, in con- sister. Mrs. Joe Bader, in Galveston, 
formity to and under the provisions Mrs. Horace M, Waite o f San An-

1 o f the election laws governing such tonio a Sumiay guest o f her 
elections, at which said election the brother, Frank Mk-hon. 
qualified voters resident within the Sam O'Bryant o f Bianco visited his

j City o f Kerrville will elect the follow- cousin, Mrs. Jan.es Buchanan Hunter
ing officers for the said City of Kerr- Among recent acquisitions to our 

: ville. to-wit: A Mayor and two Com- par.sh are Albert Ebner o f String 
-missioners. Prairie, Tex., and Gregory Simons ©1

G. W. Walthers is hereby appointed Kaplan, La. 
as manager o f the said election, and We beg leave to use this occasion to 
B. B. Lowrance and Ben Smith ar* wish all our friends a very joyou

©y who i* making good:
"Several new departures in conven

tion program will he carried out by 
the Central Oil Jobbers’ Association,, 
which will meet here April 21, 22 and 
23, at the Planters Hotel. Members 
« f  the association, representing all of 
tin- ( ’ intral and some o f the Southern 
States, will have the railrhad fares re
funded upon their arrival here. In 
conjunction with the convention will 
b. held an exposition of oil jobbers 
products an-l manufacturers’ supp'ii -

“The Jobbers.' Association has !•*• 
cure*! the entire second floor o f th- 
Plant* rs’ Hotel for the convention and 
exhibition. Tht larg* dining room 
which measures 115x44 feet, will b* 
Used for the exhibits. Nearly all thi 
twenty spaces Fiave been taken. Th* 
St. Louis Petroleum Club, which forms 
the nurle.us o f the jobbers’ organiza
tion. will occupy parlor FT. Parlors H 
and 1 have been reserved for th* 
Tadics, and parlor J will be used by th* 
officer* o f the association. In the 
center o f the floor are the reception 
room and the registration desk. Pres* 
headquarter* will he located to the 
south o f the mam stairway.

“ It is expected that hundreds f 
jobbers from all over the country will 
attend. A  very large delegation *-f 
petroleum jobbers from Oucago hav* 
already signified th*-ir intentie-n of 
coming here. Speakers prominent tn 
the National oil industry will addres- 
the convention.

The St. I^iui* officers o f the associa
tion are: H. G. Grinstead, commis
sioner; R. J. Brown, secretary: A. L. 
Stoeke, president. All inquiries re
garding the convention

F O R D S O N "a very spicy program 
The Junior B. Y. P. U., under V 

Ayle« n Prin ter, is growing like ma, 
and all the members an' enthusiast
Her helpers an Eugene Butt and Mi
Kthel Moore.

The Senior B Y. P. U. is makin.
• r*a !iu-tm*nt- and is planning'* scarce this Spring. The 

a vigorous program of enlistment am * nd labor and the tremendous
enlargement.

Follow
no-day evening there will ho a socia 
aft- rmath at the jiaktor.’s home, Al
are welcome.

Secretary W P. I*hillips, S S. Ex 
p*rt, w ill'lie with us for an I ns t it tit •

rs and Tractors will cun; " us to 
,, ,, , in> n u  >ieru.ii Lhtticn will

me tl< Prayer M*-»-tin  ̂ W»*l unusually intcn'stmg.
be

an- anxlourii th*' n*ar future Wi
for him to come.

Tht following letter fnun Secretary 
t.r n*i will be o f gTtat mten-st t«' 
many: >

' Th<- Executive Hoard o f the Bap 
Fst <5* ncral I'onvtntion. Dallas. Tex.— 
I tear Broth* r: You will see in th* 
paper* thi week atmut four n-giona 

rifon-nre* that un- to he held th* 
w--h f*.lb wing th* first Sunday in 
April. They will la held as follows: 
Sw*s twater, Tu*-s*lay, April B; Dallas 
W -n< iay April 7; San Antonio 
Thur-day. April 8 ; Houston. Friday 
April 9.

We ar*- asking all of our pastors 
- - ••nan* and a-*oclational and dis
tr •! rgao • r* to attend the rnnfer- 

*• m -t acre-cable Pi them Th* 
b «rd will take care o f your expenses 

This letter is to urge you to not 
! fad to att*n«l the- conference, nearest 
|> - j. r mo«t convenient for you t< 
reach.

"W i want to plan to round-out ooi 
Spr ng -an paign in sti*-h a way an t< 

i n.ak* it a thorough and glunous sue
and exhibit cei

spaces should F>*- 8<ldr*-«sed to Grin- 
stead, 612 Fullerton Building, who is 
in charge o f the arrangements "

k  m  S.--------
A National Problem

hereby appointed as 
election.

In testimony whereof, witnes* my 
hand this the 2d day of March. A D 
1920.

H. C. GEDDIE, 
Mayor. City o f Kerrville..

-------- K M S .--------

“ Another important matter Oui 
office, so far. has not had to borrow 
any money to finance this year’s work 
hut w« ar* right aow at the pom 
wher* wi shall have t<> borrow unl*-s- 

l we get mi-r- cash from th* field 
Pleaw  set the treasurer o f youi 

today 1* (church at once, and send to our offa* 
the growing problem of the unedu- ] immediately all the cash you have or 
ated, o f which th* se fact* ctand out 1 hand to th* er*-*jit of the 75 Milluir 

i/eader, R.K-ksprmgs »• Only 4 p« r cent o f boys enter (Fund
Two week* ago Th- Leader reported !nk American and Canadian scD-ob “ May th* Master bless you am 

that an entirely new well would he finish a high sch**d c jr-e. |g*ui<i*- us all to the great achievement-
drilled on account of the cave-in in Millions o f adults !»5 per

judges of sa id ! FJaster -eason. and hope to meet them 
.n the House of God on Sunday

-------- K M 9.---------
Peter-son Well Report

. A M Bulletin.
Facing th*- United States

K ER RVILLE  PEOPLE
PREVENT APPENDICITIS the Peterson well, hut it seems that of the men, are without specific tram j 

——  we were either misinformed, or the ing for their occupations.
Many Kerrville people are using drillers changed their minds. j -1- 1° I nited States there are 8.-,

simple glycerine, buckthorn hark, etc.. Jim Newton, who works at the well, j 500,000 over 10 year? old who can j 
as mixed in Adler-i-ka. This flushes1 was in town Sunday and says they not read English. At least 5.600,000 
BOTH upper and lower bowel so com- are now pretty sure they can manag* cannot read any language.

Ack R IW S flN 's  DROP CTflRF P*ete]y ’ f  removes all foul, aceumulat-' the cave-in and get out the string of 4. Of the first 2,000,0<K) men draft-
R S I nKIfOUH o  U UU 0 1 U *• from alimentary canal and tools that were caught without having ed into our army, at least 200,000

ent and continued success

GET MORE EGGS
Feed Martin’s Egg Producer. Tour 

Money Back in Eggs or Your 
Money Back tan Cash.

The Sunday School will meet at 0:45 
a. m. for the usual work. A t 10:30 the 
officers and tea* hera, who have been 
appointasl for the year, will be public 
ly installed

The Easter service will be held at 
11 nYlnrfc. The choir has prepared a 
good program o f music and the pastor 
will preach on the Living Christ, “ He 
is alive forever more."

At the close o f th** morning service 
a short meeting o f th© congregation 
will be hehl to hear the report o f the 
year’s work.

Th© evening service will be at 7:30 
ami all memliers and friends are in- 
V lied to attend

-------- K.M.8.-------
Woman's Auxiliary

The Woman's Auxiliary o f the 
Presbyterian Church met last Thura- 
• lay with Mrs. Ed. Wells.

The lesson was a study o f the Book 
o f iKeuteronomy, which was ably led 
by Mrs. I-. I). Garrett, * assisted by 
Mrs John IW  Jackson, Mrs. W. P. 
Da-key, Mrs. G. M. Doyle and Mrs 
I <*■*■ Waf'ace.

The new officers o f the society, who 
w ill take their places on April 1 when 
the society meets with Mrs. W. P. 
Da key, are: Mrs. J. D. Jackson, pres
ident; Mrs. A. C. Schreiner Sr., vleu 
president, Mrs. A. C. Schreiner Jr., 
second vie© president; Mrs. E. H. I V t -  
eott, secretary, and Mrs. Emil Gol<L 
treasurer PRESS REPORTER. 

-------- K M . 8.------
Ward King, known fei thousands of 

farmers in many States as the in
ventor o f the split log drag, died re
cently in St. Louis, Mix. Mr. King's 
home wss in Maitland, Mo., where h* 
was engaged in the farming business 
Always a good roads enthusiast, he 
perfected his simple road drag in 190C 
and gave K to the world without ask
ing for financial return. He was latei 
sent to all parts of Missouri and othsi 
States to preach the doctrine o f roa* 
dragging and to explain the work of

Mexican Baptist Church

Sunday school, 11 a. m.
B. Y. P. U., 7:80 p. m.
Evening service, 8:80 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday night. 

MRS. NAT10N8-9M ITH

prevents appendicitis. Adler-i-ka re- to make a new hole, 
lieves A N Y  CASE gas on stomach ot They are still working on the der- 
sour stomach. Often CURFS oonsti- rick and getting ready to resume 
pation. In one case of chronic stomach drilling.
trouble ONE bottle produced wonder -------- K M S.—
ful results. Kerrville Drug Company ; A philosopher is one who can look

-------- K M S.--------- an empty glass in the face and
The Mountain Sun, 81.60 Par Year. 1 smile.— Baltimore American.

could not read their ortlers la any 
language.

5. Men from 20 to 25 years o f ag* 
awaken to a realization of their nee*I

“ Cordially yours,
“ F S GRONER."

-------- K M S.---------
Th*- Fourth Court o f Civil Appeal? 

handed down an opinion on March 17 
affirm ing the judgment for IfiJMiJ bin simple but effective invention,— 
damages which a jury in the District American Hereford Journal.
Court o f Kendall County had awarded -------- K.M.8.---------
to Miss Beulah Guidry last September Some time ago tha old house o f 
against Arthur Vogt o f Boerne, th* Creed Taylor burnt down above Rap- 
result o f an alleged breach o f promts* per. It  was quita well known to old 
to marry. Both parties to the salt ar* settlers and a landmark o f tht ccrun- 

for education and need only be shown well known in this county, and the try, being probably tha first white 
how they can greatly increase their case when tried at Boerne last Fall man’s house in that taction. The plae* 
personal earning power and service tc aroused an extraordinary degree o f in ia now owned by Sidney Stewart,—
mankind. tercet— Comfort News. Fredericksburg Standard.
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This 
the K
and 7\
Thor bun 
with Met 
honor. A 
white was 
with plur-^
cen terp ie ir
the ahamr*.' 
class. The fo

ear find you wishing and hoping 
things in the future— and regretting 

lishmc-nt fa the past T
lark o f i ^

/one sure way to fill your horn of plenty 
fni with all the good things o f life. It en- 

7*acrifice now It merely means the forming 
od habit. '

. _ l
see! That good old formula for success is as 

tie now as when it helped build the fortunes o f our 
railroad builders, manufacturers and pro-

Cre*"> o f

■ «  ikOsr•i*aButter 
Tea

ig it on a small scale in your own way will 
•suits in proportion.

The following pupils of 
Grade had their names writ 
Roll o f Honor for making 
over IK) in the written tests la. 
Jessie Belle Gulledge, 99; i— 
Peters, 98; Guy Zachvy, 97; C. 
Shelburne, 96; Mason Osborne, 
Eugene Archer, 98; Haskell Arc
93; J. B McCauley, 92; Chester M. f  p  . 
tin, 92, and Clarence Scoble, 91. A .l y  r  u n a

T A T E  BANK
Bank

end Ruth Covert deserv«^ £  T E X A S
• ma Irina, a van. I

nie Allen 
honorable mention for making aver
ages o f 89.
• By oversight, Mary Hamilton’s 
name was not included last wqek in 
the list o f Sixth Graders who were 
awarded Thrift Stamps.

Miss Tipton has resumed her work 
after an absence o f a week with her 
mother in Floresville.

W W W W W V W ^ W W A V J

HOW TO HELP YOUR EDITOR

f e n

Mrs. Tarquard had as her guest, the 
first o f this week, Mr. Fickett o f th« 
University of Arizona, which institu
tion he had just represented in a de
bate with our State University.

On last Friday afternoon, the High 
School baseball team was defeated by . 
the town team with a score o f 9 to 1.1 
The hoys wore, fo r the first time, the 
new suits recently presented to the i 
team by L. A. Schreiner. The High J 
School line-up was as follows: Catcher. T< 
Newman; pitcher, Moore and Saenger;' <-noi 
first base, Tewksbury and Webb; 
second base. Remsrhel; third 
Brown and Moore; shortstop.

(angum Star. ' ,
irst o f all give him the new* H< 

vants it Give it to him, even though 
ometimes it does not get in the 

gaper He hasn't time always to tell 
j|iu why omie pi<ie o f new< is not 
g^wd. But ten to one he has a good 

•ason. Give him the news, even 
dpough you may not be especially in 
•pjgerted m it. Some people never 
aifink to give the editor news exc ept 
pU;en they are concerned in it soiue 
wliy or another „■
USPleconil, don’t give a piece o f new 

- tell him you want it printed jus* 
t 1* written Th'-rp's a right and
Vnng way to do even such a simp!/

lion.

and Brown.* and centorfield, Wilson.

H
J

Kum to Kaptivating K c iv m e .

The eyes o f Texas are on Kerrville

Great is the Hill Country, and Kerr
ville ia its gateway.

a _________ _

It takes team work to build pros 
perous, progressive communities.

I f  you are living fn the Hill Country 
and are not glad you're living, yoi 
must be a tough proposition, old dear

It transpires that Old Sol was only 
slightly mildewed during the wet 
drouth, and is once more on the job a> 
bright as ever.

writing an article for s 
'I " 7T , PaP*‘r And I heard o f one man 

1 I *  1 had to leave town because he
Ross, j ,l^d every piece o f news just a

left field, Brown; right field, Rawson Star. . . . „• , was handed in. .spelling, pun tun
‘ ° ai. and all. and printed it with the 

i —■me o f the person who gave it to
ai.
Third, don’t try to play a y»kt 

brough the paper unless you explair 
t to the editor. A thing in cold typ* 

l« ok* a lot different and sounds dif 
f.*rent from a thing repeated by 
word o f mouth, when the voice 
facial expression, and » gesture, per 
haps, help show its meaning

Fourth, don't worry for toar thi 
editor is making too much money 
You oaght to want him to be pros 
porous He can and will give you a 
better paper He will be less likely 
to have to compromise with his con 
Science over certain kinds of adver 
tising. And anyhow, 'he can’t mak« 
a big fortune out of his paper Hi 
will be lucky i f  he can k'*ep it going 

Fifth, get your copy to him just as 
early as you can Take it m for the 
next week the day after publication 
day. if you can It takes time to set 
typ«- and make a paper Did you ever 
wonder wha* the editor Hid all the

If 
the

day. and you will have more o f r 
realization o f what a job it is to make 
a newspaper

Sixth, he ready to tell your editor 
when some thing in the pap-r please 
you. Once in a while you tell your 
preacher he had a good sermon Tell 
the editor the same about, his paper 

The Mountain Sun ia anxious to ' *v en th  rememb-r that, while th- 
aerve every good interest o f its town fu" <'t,on th** " - " 'P a p e r  i* to serv, 
and county, commercial, apiritual.edu rt " nwt publisher a l,v
rational or other It fully realise? "*«• mn'1 tor h,s old
that aa the only paper in the com ***“ Th* "*  " °  * * * " » "  tor w<,rr
munity, it belongs, in a certain sense ;
not to its owners merely, nor to any -----------------
one faction or denomination, but in a Three cases from Cooke County 
large sense to the entire community wer- reversed and reman fed in th 
each interest o f which is entitled to (Court of Criminal Appeals at Au-tin

last week because the words ‘‘So help 
me God”  had been omitted in swearing 

• in the juries in the trial court Thi 
.Appellate Court held that the word.- 
were the most vital part o f the oath 
as prow nix'd by law. and that a ver 

j diet rendered by a jury not fully 
sworn ia a nullity

The Benevolent War Riak Society 
kamr to the konklusion that Kaptivat time between publication days? 
ing K errv ilb ’s p-kuperative klimab ^  ^  jR .(,.nn,
kurra konsumption.

The fame o f Kaptivating Kemrith 
has long gone abroad in the land, but 
Lie average visitor exclaims aa did 
Sheha'a queen, “ The half had not been 
told me.”

out editors.

i its columns. It 
deeire and our pleasure to meet this 
responsibility to the best o f our abil 
tty, and to treat all concerned fairly 
and squarely.

A  fraternal visitor to The Mountair 
Run sanctum Monday was D. J. Little 
o f Harper, formerly a reporter on Thi 
Kansas City .Star, who, with R. T  
Gllddon o f Johnaon City, ia preparing 
to break into the newspaper game 
with The West Texas Star at Harper 
The Star ia to start small, four page:

,Tire-column, but this will not prevent 
its scintillating and will leave plenty 
room for growth. Mr. Little tells ui 
he is to commence on the free distri
bution plan for the first few issues 
a fter which The Star hopes for a 
healthy subscription growth.' Thi 
Mountain Sun extends its best wishes 
to Its new neighbor.

One o f the best pieces o f gixxt new? 
that has come out o f Washington City 
in quite a while is the dispatch say
ing: “ Congress has begun weeding 
out the department and bureau pres? 
agencies.”  Much of their work ha 
been good, but it has been one of th* 
worst overdone things imaginable 
The weeding out process, if efficient
ly done, will save th# Government am 
the long-suffering publishers many 
thousands o f dollars.annually.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  LOCAL AND PE R SO N AL ' ♦
♦  ----- ♦
+  Items of Interest Gathered ♦  
+  Here and There ♦
♦ ♦ + + ♦  --------  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Look at that expiry date on your 
address label and i f  it is not up to 
1-1-21, “obey that impulse.”

----- 6------
S. H. Huntington is having hi 

rental property on Main Street re 
modeled and materially improved.

■■"O '
Sometimes we think about the only 

way to curtail the high cost o f living 
is to stop living.— Fayette (M o.i Ad
vertiser.

------o-----
Peter Stoller and family, after an 

extended stay at Hillcrest with Mrs. 
Stoller’s sister. Mrs. Unox, returned 
Sunday to their home in Port Wash
ington, Wis.

------o------
Subscribers will confer a favor on 

the management by notifying the of- 
j ficp promptly when they fa il to re- 
ceive the paper, or. when change of 
address occur*.

----- o------
Ross Beasley and Jack Moore closed 

a deal last week whereby they pur- 
rhased three sections o f land knowr 
as Iawrence Ranch, located adjoining
the Live Oak Ranch in Kerr County.— 
Junction Eagle.

— —o------
C. K. Fuqua, who has been in thi

Thompson (sanatorium since last Aug 
,,-t, leaves this week fo r his home at 
Edna. Tex., a well man. Score pn 
other for Kaptivating Kerrv tile's 
Kurative Klimate.

' -----0-----
Lee Mason A Son are beautifying 

their garage premises by parking th< 
sides of Water and Clay Streets ad
jacent thereto with double rows of 
trees. This ia a public benefaction 
well worth emulating.

Remember that a Mayor and tw<
( onimiesionerc for the City o f Kerr 
yille are to be chosen n»xt Tuesday 
Don’t fail to take a worthy part in th< 
selection o f the men who are to man
age our municipal interests.

----- o -----
We’ve been in T*\as too long tc 

rick prophesy ing a rain, but we’ll risk 
saving’ it looks -suspicious’ ’ a« w. 
close the matter for this issue o f Th< 
Mountain Sun. Wednesday evening 
and we misa our guess (not predic 
tion, remember I i f  we don’t  have a 
shower in the near subsequently.

Don’t forget the municipal election 
next Tuesday Kerrville is vitally in 
terested. or at least should be, in the 
men who are to control her a ffa ir- 
for the ensuing term, and earnest 
thought should be given to th#ii 
selection Good men should be elect
ed. and - the vote should be large 
enough to show to them that the citi 
r»ns are behind them Kerrville is 
far beyond the point wherd ” juat any 
body that'll serve will do." The 

1 municipality is a big business, with 
more than two thousand shareholder" 
and good dim-tors should be chosen to 
manage its affairs.

--------K.M.S.--------
\n \ppreciatkm

We . take this mean* o f expressing 
lour appreciation o f the kindly thought 
f.dr»*s o f our friends in connection I 
with the death and burial o f our de- 
eeased brother. V- E. Ragland.

tour sympathy, whether expressed 
i in words or in the many beautiful 
floral tributes, was sincerely appre , 

; mated by us
. 8 C, RAGLAND.

F. S. RAGLAND. ' 
THOS. RAGLAND.

-------- K M S.--------
The Old Spanish Trail

i State Press.
How many Texans know that on? 

of the most fascinating tramconti-, 
j rental trails in American history ot 
experience is that same dim road that i 

l |e«i from the Spanish settlements ot 
Flor la to the missions o f California?

We have all read ten pages con
cerning the Santa Fe Trail, for in
stance. a- against one paragraph con-! 
eerping the coastline path that led th' 
early trekker* across the lower edg- 
o f the continent from the Florida! 
Ivninurula to California's goklen 
strand. Vet there wan-more romance, 

qr-rre adventure, more dashing history 
connected with the latter than with 
the former road.

The South has not produced the 
-ame type o f publicists that the North i 
and Ea*t have. Southern tradition* 
have been large and gran ’ lose rather 
than particular and intimate Our 
writers have been inclined to special- 
ite too much in "justification” am' 
ton little in actual history They 
have been controversial rather thar 
historical. They have magnified th< 
abstract rather than the concrete 
The result is that the romantic his- 
t ry of the South differs in compari

n with that o f otheT portions of th? 
icountry. I f  the Southern Spanish^ 
Trail has a single authoritative 
historian. State Press, for one, is un- 
si le to identify him.

Tome Over 
To-Night 
and brin; 
the Folks!,

h i. . .  n

:'got a real treat for
you! ( >ur new Pathe
phonogr iph lias just conic 
home—a 1 it has the most 
wonderful,tone! Yes, and 
some new Pathe P -ords 
—oprratic, ins, runental
and dance music ai. 1 some 
hits from the shows I saw 
recently in New York. 
Yes, it’s a Pathe—and now 
that we have it, we’re go
ing to enjoy our evening! a 
w hole lot mar*. W e’U 
pect you."

com no none
THAN THE ORDINARY

PHONOGRAPH

to me in and listen to the u or. trout tone achieved In
t' c r*:i’ hc Phonograph T o  a great extent Path£ tone
sup
mu?

:y has been gained ly  die uac of the /w* 
if Pathe Sapphire BalL 

jVo noodles to  change.

The  P a th e  P h o n o g ra o h  P laye  A l l  

M akes o f  R ecord s

W. A. FAW CETT & CO.
“ Everything for the Home”

V !

»»»

.
CLASSIFIED ADV. DEPARTMENT

H i t  Cents Per I in# Per Insertion in This Department; Ten Cent# Per Line 
If Inserted Among Local N e «a  Item*.

SORGHUM Syrup'. Cash-an 1-Carry

SW ANS DOWN (Take Flour at C. C 
Hutt Grocery. 13-tfc

IF YOU USE Syrup, buy now Cash 
and-t arry Grocery

FOR WOOD of all kmda, ae# N’ormar
Coleman or phone,281. lt-tfr.

OTI Soap. I  bars for 28c 
Cnsh-and-Carry Grocery.

FI ISCHM ANN’S Y,-«st tor better 
bread. C. C. Butt Grocery 19-tfc

S FRIFDM AN. Tailor, cleaning and 
pressing. South o f (Tourt House. 8-tf

GROCERIES only, but the beet of 
those. Cash-and-Carry Grocery.

COTTON SEED for planting or. for 
*ow toed at Mosel, Sa-nger A Co. 3-tfc

FORD FOR SALE Apply to J. E 
Palmer, phone 189 Black, Kerrville, 
Texas. 11-tfr

ONE GOOD Jersey row for sale; w il l ' 
come in fresh within about a month

CREOLE Dinner. Cash-and Carry

i Pork Sausage
i t Butt Grocery r _ H -tfc

M \< KERI ' S| i ed Hi rrinr
fi*h Cash ar?l Carry. 11 -tf
FOR W»M)D o f all kind*, see Normal 
Coleman or phone 281. l l - t f

OLEOM ARGARINE Cash and Car
jry (ire.-efy. Phone 162.

c. c. Butt Grocery.

MAC KEREL, Sipiced
fish. Cash-and-ij«r r j ’ -

MAC KEREL. Sisued
fiah. Cash-and-(-Jarry.

V..r further information. 
U w  non, Kerrville.

J. C 
14-2tp

TRESPASS NO TICE—I will prose 
cute anv one hunting with dogs or 
gun in the Reservoir Pasture north of 
town CHARLES SCHREINER

EVERYTHING fresh but the clerk*
Cash-and-Carry Grocery.

I HAVE a few cord# of liveoak and
Spanish oak at $10 a cord, delivered. 
Phom 43. J. G Ayala. 7-tfc

COM PETITION I* the life o f trade 
Give u? a share o f your fresh meat 
trade. C C. Butt Grocery 13-tfc

FORD Service, FORD part*. FORD 
equipment. Ford mechanic* and FORD 
prices at LEE MASON A SON. 3«-tfc

DEPOT Restaurant: 
tion an l good eat*. 
Phune order* promptly 
43. J. G. Ayala. Pmp.

Beat oto ktten- 
short order* 
filled. Phon«

32-tfc

h C W HITE LEGHORNS. Ferris and 
T o r. Baron strain*, record from 24i: 
to 248; eggs for hatching $1.50 ano
92.50 per 15. Mi>. J. H. Ritchie. 15-lt.

W ILL  SELL the Dr. Dcnmab (or S. B 
For i ' bliH R near Tivjr High School, 
with weli-built residence. Address 
Owner. 141 Taylor St . San Antonio. 
Texas. , 14-2tp

WE. HAVE BOUGHT for our tradi
at out $'rt.(XH) worth of the pick of 
G. F. S hreiner's spayed Hereford 
heifers, fattened by him for the mar 
ket. They are considered the best 
grade o f meat obtainable City Meat 
M.u s, ' Hi "k , Bros, Props. IR-ttf

j PHONE J't. John C, Ayala, for haul
ing and transfer Prompt service 

; fair charges. 7-tfc

E 7. FLOW Salt Cash and Carry
Grocery, Phone 162.
FOR S V L E —Good work mare. Mrs 

*H. B Clapp. Route 1 Kerrville. 15-tfc

COTTON SEED HULLS are exc-llent 
row feed Get them at Moael. Saenger 
A Co. 3-tfc

A L. M ATERNE —Fish, Fruits and 
Vegetables Fre#h fish every day We 
buy chickens, egg* and hutter 15-4tr

FOR SALE -Registered Jerney cow 
with young calf See or address Neal 
Coldwell, Center Point. Texas 15-2tc

TRESPASS NOTICE— I will prose
cute anyone hunting or in any other 
way trespassing on my land. Dr. S E 
Thompson. 46-tfc

BELGIAN and New Zealand Rabbits 
loaned for raising on the shares. For 
particulars, see G. L. Noble at Noble' 
Hotel, Kerrville. t$-tfr

PLEASE turn now and see how your 
subscription figures stand, and if con
venient “ see the man" and set ’em up 
to January 1, 1921. 6-tfO

FOR SALE at a bargain, a practically 
new No. S Savoy-National wood »tov- 
For information, inquire o f J. J 
Charlier, Kerrville, Texas. 13-tfc

W AN TED — Energetu- young man to 
work in my tire shop as an apprentice 
Apply to P W Lemons. Phone 111 or. 
53, Fredt-rkksburg. Texas. 15-ltc

J s^SA.WvA.‘ ^yvVSAA?*
SALESMEN W ANTED to solicit 
orders for lubricating oils, greases and 
paints Salary or commission. Ad
dress THE HARVEY OIL CO , Cleve 
land. Ohio. 15 Itp

LOST Brindle. bald-faced cow be
tween Ingram and Kerrville; branded 
Triangle T on left hip. crop one ear 
and swallow fork on other; $5 reward 
for '  recovery. J P. Freeman, Big 
Paint. Texas 15-2ti

49 ACRES of fine citrus fruit land 
grows all kin-!;} o f truck and Winter 
crops, >n first lift, all under irriga 
tion with $3.00 water nt Mercedes 
Texas, in Rio Grande Valley Price 
$250 per acre. Would consider nice 
residence property in Kerrville Ad
dress J. W. Webb, Kerrville. 13-4U

13-tfc

11-tfr

"  li-tfc

FOR S ALE —Registered Jemey male 
1-year-old; another, subject to reg 
inter. 3 week* old A E Self t5-tx<

BOY W ANTED Bright young man 
to take charge of our Parts Depart
ment. Must write well and be able to
k'-i-p cheek o f st«vrk Permanent 
tion I EE MASON A SON.

iwir IA)
t posi- 
12-tfc

C A P ITA L  W ANTED to finance tal
i' irtont new invention liquid meter, 
patent applied for: $1,000 gets half in
terest. Address H W Distort, Ames 
Iowa, or see Henry Dietert. Kerrville 
Texas 12-tfc

NOTICE. C ITY TA X PAYE R S — Your 
city taxes are now due and can be 
paid at my office, and in order to save 
peraltwe and exist must be paid on or 
before May 31. 1920 W A FAW - 
CETT. City Tax Collector. 12-tfc

.30 ACRES o f nice citrus fruit lam 
near Clearwater. Fla., for sale oi 
trad-- would consider nice resident 
pr' iwrty n Kerrville. J. W  Webb 
KefTViiie, Texas 13-4h

JIM REES has the George Morru 
-• v ; >f thoroughbred Poland <!him 
hog*, and anyone wishing pig* fron 
50 I'HI pounds for feeding can ge 
the?.! from Mr Re. - 15-lt<

IT A L IA N  BEES -A  few stands fo 
sale, in rood condition, and will pa; 
for themselves in ninety daya: ii 
stent hives and ea>y to handle R A 
•unbar. Phone 53 White. 15-2t<

USED FORDS for sale—See ua wh 
•u want a used FORD We ham

there without commission for our c 
tomers and have some bargain* 
our list. 9

LEE MASON «  SON

WE BUY. raise and sell fur bean 
rabbit.-, and other fur-hearing anima
I i#t What yog have with us, stati 
your lowest'prices on large lot *h 
r crt« The Fur A Specialty Farmi 
Cei., 515-817 N. P. Ave . Fargo. 
Dakota. 15-

JACK FOR S A L E - I  will sell one 
my fine big-boned lacks. One is f  
year* id and registered The otl 
is three years old. and sired by
rcgi-tcrei; jaik. Both in fine con 
tion. ready for the breeding sea* 
Otto Li h. Comfort. Texas. 14-!

MEN T3K E  NOTICE I have h, 
IIS' rt- ' local ag- n* tor th" L S I  

i lam d St Dvpartn -nt nt San 4 
tonio and hkve received a shipment 
tiieae -“h. -s in all sizes. I f  you m 
a i ' i t air o f work shoe* don’t  1 
t< see th**m. for they are worth m< 
n ney than I am selling them at. G 
Shumaker. Kerrville. 13-
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RAWSON S DRUG STORE
“ The Rexall Store’ Opposite the St. Charles

♦  ♦
+  LOCAL AND PERSONAL ♦  
♦  -----  ♦
♦  Items of Interest Gathered ♦
♦  Here and There ♦
+ + + + +  --------  + + + + +

G. M. Doyle was in Dallas part of
last week on business.

For Service Car, call A. W. Wat 
son at the Nichols Garage. Phone

Buick Touring Car, five-passenger, 
first class condition, Kelly-Springfield 
tires, extra tire; complete in every 
way and a bargain. Inquire at Kerr- 
ville Motor Sales Co. 15-ltp

-------- K.M.S.--------
Card of Thanks

in this manner we wish to thank oui* 
good neighbors arid friends for their 
kindness ami help during the illnesF 
o f our dear baby, and their sympathy 
after his death. We also wish to 
thank Dr. McDonald and the other 
doctors who were called in.

MR AND MRS. LON BEARD.
-------- K.M.S.--------

Little chick Purina Feed at H. Noll 
Stock Co.

THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR

The Ford car can well be called the "peop le* 
car,”  because there are more than 3,(XX),000 of 
them in daijy operation. That is about four 
to one of the nearest follower in the motor car 
industry. This would not be so if the Ford car 
had not for sixteen years proven its superiority 
in service, in durability, and in the low cost for 
operation and maintenance; this would not be 
so if the Ford car was not so easy to understand, 
so simple in construction that anybody and 
everybody can safely drive it. Let us have 
your order for one now io avoid delay in 
delivery.

Lee Mason &  Son
Authorised Sales and 8errie* 

KERRVILLE, TEXAS

ll- t fc

W o o d ru ff S  Co 
CASH STORE

IS THE PLACE TO BUT

Groceries

Queeaneare

Harks and Buggies

Hardware

Graaitewars

Harness and Saddle#

V?

i

BECAUSE—

Our prices are figured on coat pric#

AND NOT

at what others are selling for.

All Kinds o f Country Produce Bought and Sold 

L'p-to-Date Harness Repair Shop

t

WOODRUFF CO.
KERRVTLLE. TEXAS

I K  11 ft  t t t t t t t t
— i ■' ■— ~ ~ —  - - -
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i  i i  i 1 . 1 . (  it  i<: s  t  *
j i  For Tnbereular Patient*

J  Sleeping porches for incipient and convalescent patients
treatment and discipline. A  quiet, clean, planaant locatiaa

Rates Reasonable.

M m i l n i i i r n  lls*tsi»ie*r Ar I . c n o t  
IM io i t * *  IT tU . H e ' r r v i l i e *

Sand The Kerrviiie Mountain Sun to the Folks “ Back To

Judge J. S. Wholes* returned Mon
day evening from a business trip t. 
tjvalde. -

.. . - o -----
Dr Cora W. Trevitt, Osteopath; 

office. 643 Moore Bldg., San Antonio 
Texas. 51-tfc

----- o---- -
Brown and White Leghorn baby

chicks, 20 cents each. See John W 
Burney. 14-3t»

"  o ....—
E. F. Ferguson visited San Antonie 

and probably other points part o f thb 
week on business.

----- o-----
Mrs Mason Rockwall, a niece of 

Mrs. R. C. Saner, was here from San 
Antonio for the week-end.

— —o— —
FORD CARS and TRUCKS, 26 per 

! cent down and balance in twelve 
months LEE MASON *  SON. 12-tfc

Mrs. G. M Doyle and daughter 
Miss Dorothy, an<! Mi*x Lucille Wi! 
liamson attended the aviation dance at 
S^n Antonio.

— —o -----
Rev and Mrs. M. C. Moore of Kerr

vill<* were in Bandera Saturday on 
their wa> to Tarpley, where Brother 
Moore » av to preach Sun'iay.—Ban
dera New Era

- •<>-■ ——

Seaasonabli wearables, hosiery, un
derwear, sweaters. doO garments, fint 
grade, best made, from mill* to wearer 
>nly. I-et M. S. Osborne show you 
-ampii - I’h r.« K-.» Red. 14-tf'

J. F. Faulkner has returned to San 
Antonio after a stay here.

----- o-----
Wheat and Purina Scratch Feed at 

II. Noll Stock Co.

Mis A^nes Kane, after a sojourn 
here, has gone to Trail. Okla

Fisk tires and 
Motor Sale* Co.

tubes. Kerrville
10-tfe

W V V W V I A W M V A V V y W W .

Mr- J. M Bar.ta is - here from 5  
Vnr .lerpool, Tex., for a visit. 5

G. M. Doyle returned Friday last Jj 
fr-or. a business trip to Rockspring* % 

----- ------- 2
1'i tteriee inspected and filled with «■ 

ch.-tilled 'water free Kerrville Bat- 
ten  Co. 2-tfc 2

— u—  •:
Rev. and Mr*. W ,N. Flanders ar< .•

in Sal, Antonio for a -stay, of severui *•
.lays 5

For Sab Number one Jersey milk 2  
cow will fr. -hen May 10 M S. % 
O-burne. 15 tfc S

•iMi- Lu,y R Mallory o f Omaha J
N*-b.. i- the gue:.t >f J, J. Fluting.w «■ 
and family. J*

----- n--------  2
Monuments for the graves o f jrout - i

loved ones. See M S. Osborne 5
Phone 166 Red. 14-tf. 2

h !  5

I wih give 9200 to anvbody that 
will send me a buyer for my home o f 
1,00© acres, twelve .niles from Kerr
ville on the Junction mad. J. M. 
Webb, Ingram. Texas 28-tfc

J. E. Grinstead returned several 
days ago since from Sherman, Tex. 
where he had been attending the 81th 
birthday celebration of his mother ami 
i.he marriage o f his niece. The latter 
was Miss Louise Bounds, who becam. 
the bride o f James Harrall on Thurs
day of last week.

DIXIE THEATER
This Week—

TUESDAY. MARCH 36—

A FOX SPECIAL,-M iriam  Cooper 
in “ Should a rfusband Forgive?”

W EDNESDAY. MARCH 3 1 -  

METRO— Bert Lyteil in “ One Time 
Only."

Ford Weekly.

THURSDAY, APR IL  1 —
Five-Reel Feature 
Keystone Comedy.

FR ID AY. APR IL  2—
Wallace Reid in “ Roaring Road.” 
Helen Holme* in Fatal Fortune."

SATURD AY. A PR IL  3—
Albert Ray and Elinor Fair in 

“ Vagabond Luck”
Mutt and Jeff Comedy.

w
Next W?eK—

TUESD AY. A PR IL  6—
Wm* Fox pr- • nt Th.-da Bara in

“ I-A Belle Russe "

W EDNESDAY. APRIL 7—
Metro presents “ The Man Who 

Stayed at Home."
Ford Weekly.

Miss Lucille Smith entertained her 
Sun.tay Sidiool clu--* and a few friend 
at te « last Saturday afternoon

For subscriptions for all magazines 
phone 165 Blue or see Mrs. T- B Roe 
bm k at Butt Grocery 13*tfc

— -o  — -
See M 8 Osborne for the best 

hosiery, underwear and sweaters. No 
u*. r o f Winona Mills goods doubts the 
quality. Inquire Phone 156 Red. 14-tfi j 

---- o
EGGS! Eggs'! Eggs!!! While moat 

hens loaf, mine lay. Get some real 
thoroughbred stock. I*ure Parks 
strain Barred Rock eggs for settings.
Fred C. Smith, Phone 136. 7-8tc

-----o ----- ■
G M Doyle last week purchased 

the J W Orr place of six lots an'! 1 
dwelling, near the Encampment
gr-<uads, and will in the near futur 
remodel the place for occupancy a 
his home

LEE
w\v

FOKDSONS are going to be s«-arce this Spring. The 
scarcity o f material and labor and the tremendous 
demand fur Ford Cars anil Traitors will cause us to 
run at least three months behind in our orders. The 
FORDhON, with its speed, is the greatest machine 
fin- n aping 01 tl. market, so place your order early 
un-l have "our* in time to be o f use for that purpose.

The Mountain Sun, $1.50 Per Year.

Cars washed and polished. Kerrvilli
Motor Bales Co. 10-tfi

Get you 
to feed

good pig from Jim Reoe 
16-lfee

Fishing Tsckle that attracts 
fish, at H. Noll Stock Co.

the

Judge A. J. Hagens has returned bo
Rorkpurt after a sojourn here and at
Junction.

Mrs. A. B. Burton returned Last 
Saturday from an extended visit to 
her daughter in Waco.

Mis* Lois Tipton of K. P 8 faculty 
who was recently railed to her horn- 
at Floresville by the illness of het i 
mother, ha- returned to her dutie i 
here, her mother having sufficiently;
recovered not to require her preiem n„ w Spring Shoe* for men., ladies

boys and girls, at H. Noll Htoek Ce

C A. Kate*, after a stay o f several 
-lays here, ha.i gone to Hunt for a
while. o------

— o-----  F. 8 . Ragland and family, who have
The esteemed Bandera New Ere I b*a-n here for several weeks during the 

last week entered its fifth year o. last illness o f Mr. Ragland's brother 
useful existence V. E. Ragland, returned f in t  o f tfc»

week to their home on the ranch.
Our store is calling you. Bee the

Leonard Carlton and family, whe MlJW Myrt|p Moore has returned t< 
. ame to Kerrville several months ag" Floresville after a visit to her parent* 
for a stay and bought a home here Rt,v an<1 Mni M 0  Moore, here 
leaving later for Rockport, have re ' 0
turned from a sixty day stay in the 
latter place and are once more citizen; 
of Kaptivating Kerrville.

The Mountain Bun congratulate* 
I our neighbor* o f Junction upon their 
announced intention to build a fine 
now school building They will find 
it one o f the best investments a com
munity can make.

FORD CARS and TRUCKS, 26 per 
cent down and balance in twelve 
months. LEE M A8GN A SON. 12-tfc

THURSDAY. APR IL  A—
Mary Prckford in “ Hoodlum.” 
Keystone Comedy

FR ID AY. A PR IL  A—
Specialty Film Co. presents Jack 

Gardner in “ Open Places.”  
Helen Holme* in “ Fatal Fortune.”

SATURD AY. A PR IL  10—
Gladys Brockwell in "Thieves.” 
Mutt and Jeff Comedy.

Architect Phelps and two SHSistant* 
sp-nt Tuesday and Wednesday here, 
engaged ( in engineering work in con 
m-ction with the Soldier Hospital Mr 
Phelps *ay* the first unit will be up 
in sixty day*, as work will be com
menced at once and pushed as rapidly 
as possible.

Messrs'. A L. an i B. F. Payne and 
C D. Smith o f Wapanucka Okla.. who 
are touring the Southwest on a pros
pecting tour, were here Tuesday an- 
visited The Mountain Sun They ex
pressed themselves as delighted with

Rob-rt E Teague, who came 
some months ago for his health, ha* 
now returned to his home in Anniston 
Ala . rejoicing in the en'tire restora 
tion of his health.

Will Green, who was so seriously 
hurt by hi* horse falling on him sev
eral months since, and who has linger
ed twixt life and death for many 

hen-1 weeks in the Sccor Hospital, passed 
away last Saturday morning and was 
taken to Harper for burial Sunday in 
the family burial ground.

Victor Edward Ragland, whose home 
was at Orange Grove, Tex., but who 
ha* been here sick for some time, 
passed away Saturday morning, March 
27, 11*20, a god 57 years, 1 month and

Th*» inconveniences of having “ juice' 
for The Mountain Run’s Linotype ma 
chine only on Tuesday and Wedne* 
day o f each week wa, exemplified last 
w*-ek jn a little joke the weather man!5 days, death resulting fn>m Bright’* 
played on the editor. Wednesday j di oase. He was a brother o f S. G., 
afternoon we w rite a little squib F. S. and Thos. Ragland, and waa 
winding up with the words. “ Nothing ,buried from the Ragland home on

Yours for Clean. Uplifting, Instructive Amusement.

L. F. Eby, D ixie Theater

this seition o f Texas, which they had iJoing in the rain line.” That night {Clay Street, the funeral service being
never before1 visited although they liv
ed man;' years in this State before go
ing ti> Oklahoma, and were kind 
enough to say that Kaptivating Kerr 
vdle is the prettiest town they had( 
visited on their long trip

there came • dandy rain o f 1 14 inches 
but no juice next morning to report it 
with in these columns. Anyhow, th< 
shower did a lot of good, and wa- 
heavier and better in some other lo 
calities than here in town.

held at Glen Rest Cemetery by Rev. 
R. T. Houts. Numerous friends at
tended the funeral, and many floral 
tribute* attested the esteem in which 
the dec-eased gentleman and hia 
brothers are held among our peopla.

J

1
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LUMBE

THESE FREQUENT 

REMINDERS

that wo are engaged in. selling Good 
Lumber and Building Material would 
be worse than useless were it not a 
fact.

We hope, when you awake to the fact 
that you need something in our line, 
the remembrance of the above fact 
will be a factor in directing your 
steps here.

i l f  LUMBER
ATeria ,

H.REMSCHEL LUMBER CO
PHONE 255 KERRVILLE . T E X A S

Gunter Hotel
Stopping-Over Place 

of the Hill People

Gunter Hotel, San Antonio

THE KERRVILLE MOUNTAIN SUN, APRIL 2, 1920

THE CITY MEAT MARKET
HBNKE BROS- Proprietor.

Balia Everything a Batcher Ought to Sell. Try Oar Home-Mar* i Lard.

7.

LOYAL TO FLAG OF" UNITED STATtS
SO U TH E R N  B A P TIS TS  FIND T H A T  NO EVANGELIZED PERSON FROM 

O TH ER  C O U N TR IES  HAS PROVED TR A ITO R  T O  HIS ADOPTED 
LAN D— LARGE WORK IS BEING DONE AMONG TH EM .

The Secor Sanitarium-Hospital
A State-wide, acientific institution that ranka with tha beat. In 

charge o f recognised specialists ^rho place at your command a quality 
of i-ervke obtainable only in the most complete medical centera.

The staff is organised for the diagnosis and treatment o f all non- 
contagious diseases by drugs, surgery or modern drugleaa methods 
as the mse may require.

This n  an official hospital for the treatment o f employees o f the 
U. 8. Government.

A  physician will be provided for outside calls day or night.

= P H O N E  1 9 1
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Sid Peterson '  C . W . M oore J

Peterson-Moore Lbr. Co.
The Folks to See When You Want

BUILDING MATERIALS
Prices Right. Quality Right. Service Right.

We Want Your Trade
Next Door to Mason’s Garage
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THE TEXAS COMPANY
CHAS. HEINEN. Local Agent

K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X A S

(iasoline and A ll  K inds of 
O ils and (ircase

T E L E P H O N E S  9 7  and 2 2 5

W. B. BROWN
Plumbing, Hot Water 

and Steam Heating
Sheet Metal and Tin Work 

Steel Ceiling
New Work and Repairing

Hoover Vacuum 
Cleaners for Rent 
or Sale. Rugs 
Called for, Cleaned 
and Delivered.

Lowry Bldg. Phone 153
K E R R V I L L E , T E X A S

A group of larg. boys of foreign parentage, reached and mad. happy by •
Baptist Good Will Center.

Patriotism ur.d religion go liuud iu 
hand In the wotk winch Southern Bap 
tlsts are doing for the foreigner, in 
their midst, declare the several work 
•re in this field who have lounil that 
wherever a mull. woman or child of 
foreign birth or parentage has been 
won to the < hristtan religion that one 
stands foursquare for the flag, laws 
and Institutions o!> the United States,

Work In evangelising and American 
lilng the 4.000,001) people of foreign 
birth and parentage redding within 
the territory of the Southern Baptist 

| Convention has been carried on by rep 
. resentatlves of the Home Mission 
Hoard and the Womans Mis.-mnaiy 

1 Union of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion and the various state miwaion 
boards for several years, but this work 
will lie » obliged and Intensified as a 
result of the1 larger proceeds made 
available for It through the 76 Million 
Campaign

Important Centera Named.
Among some of >he more Imixirtant 

centers In the South and Southwest 
where work of this i harm ter Is carried 
on are Ri« hinond and Norfolk. Vir
ginia: Baltimore. Maryland; Louis 
vllle. Keuturki: Tampa. Florida Bir
mingham. Silver Hill and Mobile Ala 
harna: Meridian. Miss New Orleans 
and Churrh I’nlnt l.a ; San Antonio 
laredn El l ’a«o and Fort Worth, 
Te*as; Krebs Ok la and F.asf St 
Jiotila. Herrin, Christopher. Harrisburg. 
Grantt-e City and other (mint* In Illi
nois.

Alms Thst Are Sought.
Indicating the alms that are sought 

In this work, they may he briefly sum 
merited a* follow*-

1 To reach the little children that 
thetr feet may lie started In the up 
w"ard path

5 To Inspire the older boys and 
girls with ideals 'hat will help them 
to Improve their environment and give 
them strength to cope with tempts 
tlons.

S. To 1ntcre«t the young people In 
sane and wholesome pleasures that 
thetr encrtle* may lie rightly directed

4 To help the women to be better 
home makers, more careful wives anil 
mothers and better Christians

B ir c H u ic iw ir
WILL BE DEVELOPED

B A P TIS TS  PLAN TO  REACH 1S.OOO 
C O U N TR Y  SUNDAY SCHOOLS 

TH IS  SUMMER.

PROVIDE BETTER TEACHERS

yB Million Campaign with Assistance 
of Sunday Sct\.4 Board. Maksa 

Extension Program 
Possible.

OR. I. J. V A N  NES8.
Corresponding Secretary Baptist 

Sunday Schodl Board.

1b what is believed to be tko moat 
tnteastve campaign for tbe develop
ment at rare! Sunday School* that has 
yet been undertaken by any single de
nomination. the forcee of Southern 
Baptist* especially Interested In Sun 
Any School work will undertake to 
reach 16 000 or more rural Sunday 
•ehools of the South aad Southwest 
• h  rammer, aaeouncee Dr 1. J Van

To give Christ and an exalted 
cftltenshlp to the neighborhood

In - addition to the nurseries and 
Playgrounds maintained for the chit 
dren, cluli* anil i lasses are held dally 
for young and old. the neighborhood 
houses being open during the winter 
months from 8 to S in the afternoon 
and four nights in the weak from 7 to 
9. In addition to t|ie English courses, 
cooking, sewing, first aid and nursing 
are taught girls, manual training and | 
other useful courses art given the 
- S along with, practice In d> hating; 

while for the mothers then- is ins ruc
tion In housekeeping, care of the sick, 
i-iinltntinn and food selection Through 
the mission Sunday schools, vacation 
Bible study classes and otherwise •  
knowledge of the Bible Is afforded and 
the way thus opined for a personal 
surrender of lives to God

Life of Communities Changed.
And In. every inmmunlty where a 

,00041 Will Center or other nodal work 
has been established hv the Chris
tian workers there hus come about a 
marked transformation In the live* of 
Individual members of the community 
and In the appearance of the homes 
and general premises Cleanliness has 
superseded dirt, happiness has taken 
the place of sorrow and hope has 
tome to lighten the faces that were 
forfherly overshadowed hv depression 
and doubt Little tots who previously 
wandered through the streets now find 
-pleasure and helpful entertainment In 
the game,, stories and Bible lesson* 
provided at the settlement houses 
almles* boys- and girl*, have beep fired 
with zeal and ambition to become use 
ful Christian |tlr- ns mo'.hera bnr 
dened with handicaps of heavy work 
and poverty have taken a new lease 
on life when they have found that 
there are those In the world who want 
to help them to a higher life: and the 
fathers noting the Improvement of the 
member* of their fartiilie* have yield 

■ ed to the refining and uplifting Infill 
ences that have been thrown about 
them hn the home and the community 
The viewpoint of the whole community 
has been changed and better citizens 
from both the patriotic and ’ he relic 
ions viewpoint are the resiflt

Ness, corresponding secretary of tht 
Baptist Rupilay School Hoard at Natrh 
vllle.

The work Is made possible by !b* 
larger fund* available from the *6 Mil 
lion Campaign and wilt he -arrled oe 
hy the forces of the eighteen state* ol 
the Southern Baptist Convention ic 
cooperation with tbe Sunday S< boo! 
Board Additional workers will be pat 
on In every state and a large numbei 
of Sur.iliiv S bool Institute- will is 
held In the hope of reaching a great 
majority of the rural Sundai School* 
In every Mat*- Normal Sunday Schoo'

! Institute* will tie held in fifty coun 
ties of Tenne»*ee. for Inrtame. anc 
over 500 rural centers will be reached 
with the better v*?em of Sunday 
School teaching and methods of admin 
Istratlor Similar method* wll! be fol 
lowed • ai’ the state*

Every State Enlarges Work.
Over * 'O.otH' vear w he ,** 

pended on Sunday School field work it 
1he territory of the Southern Hsp'lat 

I Convention It I* announced and every 
' state organization will greatly enlarg* 
Its Sunday School force giving espei la 
attention lo the development of the 
rural schools”

In order that an adequate number o’ 
Instructor* may be available for car 
rylng on this larger program, a thirty 
dav normal school will lie held In Nash 
vllle, beginning May II . In the Ins'rue 
tlon in which a large regular fatuity 
of Sunday School experts and many 
special lecturer* will be. employed

The Sunday School Board at N’a*h 
vllle has just established a department 
of Sunday School administration whirl 
will deal with all question* of Sunday 
School organisation and equipment 
This department will be In charge o' 
Arthur FlaVr who has been a membei 
of the field force of the Sunday S. hoo j 
Board for quite a while and who wat 
formerly superintendent of the Sunday 
School of the First Baptist chur-h o 
Fort Worth Texaa. said to be th< 
largest Sunday School in the South 

Build Better Church Houtea.
Another department of tbe Sunda: 

School Board I* giving attention to th- 
encouragement of better rhurel 
bonnes and pastors' homes In the rura 
districts furnishing architects' plan* j 
for this purpose and detailed Inatruc 
tlons without cost to churches whirl 
contemplate buildings along than

Buy War Savings Stamps!

W W * prwrww

The Brunswick Name
Certifies an Extraordinary Tire 1

Many motorists buy Brunswicks because of the name alone.
I t  is sufficient assurance for them of super-quality.

They have known this ancient house for its high standards, 
as have their fathers and grandfathers. Since 1845 the House 
of Brunswick has been noted for its rare workmanship.

Brunswick standards, as applied to tires, mean giving the 
utmost. In them you w ill find combined all the approved 
features properly related. No one advantage overshadows 
others nor hides shortcomings.

The best tread that's known, the strongest fabric, the most 
enduring side-wall construction, every addition, every extra, 
make Brunswicks prove their superiority,. N o factory cost 
has been too great

O N E  Brunswick will win your decision to have A L L  
Brunswicks. It  w ill be a revelation.

Buy it today. I t  costs no more than like-type tires.

T H E  B R U NSW ICK -BALK E -CO LLE ND ER  CO.
Dallas Headquarters: 611 Main S t

Sold On An Unlimited Mileage 
Guarantee Basie

KerrviMe Vulcanizing Plant
K E R R V IL L E ,  T E X A S

08972323
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Pool Table and 
lloxball Alley

new machina for

Hemstitching and

Picoting, and

licit your orders.
DR. J. 8 T  E V B N 8 

Veterinary Surgeon

Will Be at Jake Lawnon'a Black
smith Shop

SATURD AY, A PR IL  3

Will Treat A ll Diaeaaea o f 
Horace, Cattle and Mules.

Mrs. A. J. Smith
M ILLINERY

T h e ^
Flavor 1  

Lasts :

WRIGLEY5
fla vo rs  like the 
pyramids of Egypt?
Because they are 
long-lasting.

And W R IG LEVS  is a beneficial 
as well as Iona-lasting treat.

It helps appetite and digestion, 
keeps teeth clean and breath 
sweet, allays thirst.

CHEW IT AFTER EUERY MEAL
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BUSINESS OF BRING A MAN BABY CHICKS MUST BE

THE IMPORTANT THING FED VERY CAUTIOUSLY

MOSEL. SAENGER &  CO. j♦
■ "  . —  ■

v

J u s t  R e c e i v e d  a  C o m p l e t e  S h i p -  \

m e n t  o f
John Deere Plows  

John Deere Harrows  

John Deere Cultivators  

John Deere Planters  

John Deere Wagons

“NONE BETTER” 
M osel, Saeneer &  Co.

Near Depot Kerrvllle, Texas

.W W W . V W W 1
Albert b .it.l 
AUr l .t t . l

t. Sikw.th.ha

W .V .V

Jm i .  J. B .it.l i  
rraak 0. B.it.l 5

OLD HOUSE
The Best Place to Buy

Lum ber and Building Ma
terial of A ll Hinds

BEITEL LUMBER COMPANY
P. S C M W r T H r L M . M g r .

YARDS NEAR DEPOT KERRVILLE, TEXAS

r / J W A V  A W V A P A W W M ' A W A V A V A M ,  *.w  v .v
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T h e  M ountain Sun, $ 1 .5 0  Per Year 
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A 4 M Bulletin.
“ Be a Man” was the advisement of

Dr. K. P. Barton, pastor o f the Uni
versity Methodist Church of Austin 
in his sermon at the morning aervice 
held in the Airdome Sunday.

You will go out from this great 
school and take your place as a citi
zen o f this country as engineers am 
agriculturists, to build great buildings 
bridges and roads; ,to construct irri
gation projects; to clear extensive 
tracts o f land for the plow, but youi 
greatest task will be to make a man oi 

j yourself, he told the student body.
> He chose his text from I Samuel 
4:9. ‘-‘Be strong and quit yourselves
like men, 0  ye Philistines, that ye 
may be not servants unto the Hebrews 
as they have been to you; quit your
selves like men and fight.”

This passage, he said, was taket 
from an unpleasant section o f Jewish 
history, unpleasant to us because out 
religion came out of the religiou of th» 
Hebrews and we hate to think o f them 
as ever being defeated. He described 
the battles of the Jews against the 
Philistines and gave an account of the 
final victory of the Philistines over 

| the Jews, which was brought about 
by an exertion of human strength by 
the Philistines against the attacks of 
the Jews, who relied for their strength 
on the power o f the ark o f God. They 
depended upon the ark o f the covenant 
of the Ix>rd to save them out o f thi 
hands o f their enemies, the Philistines;

| and they lost. The victory fell to th<
I Philistines, who “ quitted themselve 
and fought” wit-h confidence in the 
ntrciigth o f nun.

We. had rather have men who believe 
! in a pagan god and yet rely on theii 
i individual strength to fight the battle* 
i o f this life, men who depend «n  thei*
! own arm for safety, to protect theii 
life from starving, thirsting or drown- 

! ing. than men who lie down and ex- 
j poet God to preserve them in health 
and happiness without any exercise ot 
individual, human stri-ngtji.

Too many men of this world believe 
in the exercise of an invisible destiny 
controlling all things o f the earth;

I they speak o f the crawling insignifi
can t humans groveling on this earth 
I Such an attitude is pot Christian hu 
utility hut human littleness. Men art 
worth while. God saved them beeaust 

I they were worth saving.
The people look upon religion as a 

thing to get them out away from thi* 
world and to heaven. They think re
ligion is out o f sympathy with the big 
things o f the world. Religion is no 
escape from life, it is a serious adjust 
ment to this life, wherein all one'- 
forces an1 brought into play, all one'- 
talents are put to use and one’* whoU 
being is put to tasks to work out sal 

- % at ion.
The -ou| is’ not a commodity plnyed 

Out by an invisible destiny, man is not 
i a mere chattel upon this earth. Al 
though he is affected by the genera) 
laws o f the universe— the law o f grav- 

I ity and the law o f decay - yet he may 
be '-uperior to his surroundings, know 

1 ing his needs be must nut necessarily 
starve or drown. He can put forth 
strength anil work out. but it takes a 
real man to use force, to make a 
serious effort.

The divinest thing ut the world is a 
man working at a task, actually ac
complishing something.

The Master often referred to Him
s e l f  with certain titles and the one 
most often used was "The Son of 
Man.” His trust, His task. His busi
ness was in saving men by being a 
man.

Your business is being a man and 
not an angel. Men are wanted. The 
world is crying out for them. The sup
ply will never equal the demand

--------K.M.S.---------
Junior B. Y. P. U.

| ___
The Junior B. Y. P. U. met last 

Sunday at 6:30 p. m., with Roy 
' Saucier as leader. A fter the opening 
song and prayer, a short busines* 
session was held, in which Miss 
Margaret Morrisa was elected pianist; 
Miss Ethel Moore, crayonist, and the 
appointment o f committees by the 
president was confirmed. The en
dorsement o f the group system wat- 
.unanimou.-, and several new members 
were enthusiastically received. The 
program which followed was interest
ing and every part was splendidly- 
prepared.

The program for»April 4, 1920, fol
lows:

Subjei t, "Ruth and Naomi.”
Song
Prayer.
Song.
Scripture Reading, “ Ruth 1:1-8,”  by 

the leader.
- Ruth, the Moabite**,” Lucille Tay

lor.
Song.
“ Naomi’s Sorrow,” Howard Mc

Cauley.
Flute Solo, Raymond Fiske.
“ Ruth’s Decision,”  Ruth McCoy.
Vocal Duet, Martha Holt and Le- 

mont Procter.
“ Ruth, the Gleaner,”  Joe Vanham
Song.
Dismission.
Leader, Charb-s Morris*.

On acount o f the very large number 
of baby chicks now being handled in
this section, The Mountain Sun re
produces an authoritative article on 
the subject o f their care, written by 
F. W. Kazmeier, poultry expert o f the 
A . & M College, as follows:

There are many good ways of feed
ing baby chicks. Some general prin
ciples should be observed regardlest 
o f the method followed or used.

Before emerging from the shell tht 
baby chick absorbs the yellow -or yolk 
o f the egg. This is nature's provision 
to keep the chick alive until a few 
days old and strong enough to inovi 
about. Thg absorption of this yolk 
makes it necessary not to feed the 
chick too soon. We believe it better 
to wait with the substantial food until 
the chick is very active and hungry 
generally not much before three day* 
old.

Do Not Feed Too Sooa
The first three days, the baby chick* 

need heat and sleep above all else. Wc I 
find it advantageous to give them sour 
milk to drink as soon as they are dry 1 
Fresh water, chick-size grit and char 
coul may also be placed before them 
as soon as possible. I f  they get very 
restless, darken the brooder until timi 
to give them their first food. Darken
ing the brooder will prevent toe pick
ing and other bad habits they some- 

I times develop before they are givei 
substantial food. The water and milii 
should be given in special dishes, sc 
they cannot get into them. Chick- 
size fountains are best.

When by their actions they show t< 
Im- very hungry give them their first 
food. A good starting food is commot 
corn bread, thoroughly baked, and dry 
and ground up fine. Equal parts ol 
dried bread crumbs anil rolled oat.- 
mixed with 10 per cent o f hard boilei 
eggs is another good starting food 
Them- starting foods should b<- fed ir 
such a way they can find it readily 
We recommend feeding on low rim pic i 
tins, shingles, clean laianls or card 
board. Feed in such a way all chick: 
can eat at one time without crowding 
The same applies to water fountains.

The first five days feed starting 
food five times a day, but never al' 
they want or would eat. Keep them a 
little hungry at all times.

Never Oxer Feed ,
Many people over feed the small 

chicks.
The hahy chirks that refuse to oomi 

to the feeding dishes the morning ot 
the M-cond day ;di**ild lie killed an- 
burned A t best they could not de
velop into profitable chickens.

Never feed anything but pure an 
wholesome feeds Musty, mouldy oi 
Heated com meal or any other kin- 
o f food will kill baby chicks, 
i Sour milk is a most wonderful food 
for baby chicks and should be provided 
by all means, even though compara- | 
lively expensive.

From five days to two weeks, feet' 
the starting food three times a day 
and give two feedings of fine t-racket' 
com, Kafir, milo or a mixture o f fin< 
cracked grains, including wheat and 
heavy rolled oats. These grains may 
be fed seattered in a dry litter, to in 
dure exercise. For best results it b ' 
necessary to keep the chicks working 
and busy. It aids digestion and keep* 
them out o f mischief.

A t this time a very small amount j 
o f green food may also be provided 
Any kind o f sucrulent green food will 
answer the purpose.

In the period o f five days to twi 
weeks a dish full o f dry wheat brar 
may be kept before them all the time 
When they get so they waste it plan 
it in special chick dry mash hopper* 
or boxes.

From two weeks to four week* re
duce the number of feedings from fm  
to three a day. One feeding o f start
mg food two of fine cracked grains ir 
the litter and the following dry mash 
mixture before them all the time in 
place o f the dry wheat bran namely ; 
two parts wheat bran, two parts corr 
meal, one part wheat shorts, onehalf 
part of high grade sifted beef scrap* 
snd 8 per cent o f pure ground bom 
meal. J ■

From four to eight weeks, redur* 
number o f feedings to two daily, al 
noon and night, o f cracked grail 
mixture!coarse) in the litter. Dis 
continue starting food entirely. Dry 
mash mixture before them all the 
time, as o f course also a dish o f sour 
milk, fresh water, ehiek-gise grit 
charcoal and plenty of green food.

K-ep the chicks warm at all times
Allow the chicks to run on fresh 

ground.
Keep them dry and free from 

vermin.
Make them work.
Do not let them crowd.
Kill o ff weak and ailing chicks.
Never feed doubtful feed.
Do not use mouldy litter.

-------- K.M.S.---------
The colleges are attempting to raise 

'arge amounts o f money so as to stop 
the professors from envying the jan- 
tors.— Boston Shoe and Leather Re

po rter.

How to 
Spend
$10.00
I know— you don’t need any
body to tell you how to spend 
your money, you say. B u t  

wait a minute— do you get ten dollars’ 
worth o f food values when you spend 
ten dollars for food? Sort o f subtle, 
yes? W ell, you get the answer in

Ifie COUNTRY 
GENTLEMAN

W hat I ’m leading up to— subtly— is 
that you should start next week to  
read a series o f articles about— I guess 
I won’t tell you, after all, what it’s 
about. Read this issue and see!
I will tctl you this much: 
Look for an article by 
R. M Cleveland, with a 
cartoon by Edwin Mar
cus and sec what the 
woman in the picture has 
bought with her ten 
dollars. Then go and 
spend your ten-spot the 
same way. It will' pay 
you. . . . And really you 
need eleven dollars if you

are to let advise
your spending -ten, as 
aforesaid, fur food, and 
one to pay for a year's 
subscription for T H i 
C o u n t r y  G e n t l e 
m a n . You need not be 
without it from week to 
week for I'll have the 
postman deliver it to you 
every Thursday for a 
whole year for on ly $1.00.

That’* Less Than Two Cents a W eek!

M RS.T. B. ROEBUCK
P. a  Box 73, Kerrvllle, T ills . No. I M  BIm

An Huthoriied •oberriptkm r«tw«**n*®**v* of 
The Country GentUoisa TteUdie* Homejaunai The Saturdi) Evening Tbit

UlMO-IIS* UlSMM-tin u -US*

C orrect  English
HOW TO USE IT

A MONTHLY M A G A Z IN E  
SUB Use Year

Semi IB Cents for Samplo Copy 
(Correct English Pobllahtag Co. 

EVANSTON, ILLINOIS

(F irst Publication March 12) 
Administrator's Notice

The State of Texas, County o f Kerr: 
To those indebted to or holding 

claim* against the Estate of W. G. 
Baron, Deceased:
The undersigned, having been duly 

appointed administrator of the Estate 
of W, G. Bacon, Deceased, late of 
Nevada County, California, by the 
Judge o f the County Coart o f Kerr 
County, Texas, on the 9th day o f Feb
ruary, 1920, during a regular term 
thereof, herehy notifies all persons in
debted to said Estate to come forward 
and make settlement, and those hav
ing claims against said Estate to 
present them to him, within the time 
prescribed by law, at his residence on 
his ranch, in Kerr County, Texas, 
about thirty-eight miles west of 
KerrviIIe; Hunt, Kerr County, Texas, 
is where he receives his mail.

This, the 8th day o f March, 1920. 
CHARLES LEINW EBER, 

Administrator of the Estate 
12-4tc o f W. G. Bacon, Deceased.

-------- K.M.S.--------
The big problem now is how to de

mobilize our war-profiteers.— Buffalo 
Commercial.

-TH B-

t o  MURKtS. PROP, 
toeitItaly *o regular boarders 
taken without a certificate 
from a doctor stating that 
they have no Tuberculosis.

Come to the mountains sad 
spend a pleasant month, 
mer or Winter.

RATES: $3.00 Per Day and Up

Water Streot 

KERR VI I.I.B, TEXAS

K.M.S.
Nobody objects to Germany coming 

back. It ’s the kind o f Germany that 
comes back that causes the worry,— 
Charleston <W. Va.) Mail.

-------- K.M.S.--------
Any male citizen o f 36 years may 

now be president o f Germany, but 
any man o f that age ought to know
better.—Greenville (S. C.) Piedmont.
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HALF A C E N T U R Y
The following will interest many people

of the first year of our second half-century finds 

us well prepared to take care of our trade. Our 
new store building is nearly finished and will soon 

be ready for occupancy, and the reconstruction 

work on the balance of the block will soon be under 
way, so that we can ere many moons invite you 

to probably the biggest and best retail store in any 

town of this size in the State. Meantime, we are 

prepared to serve you well, and you are urged to 

We appreciate your patronage.come

• . ■ .*

THE KERRVILLE MOUNTAIN SUN. APRIL 2. 102©

Flower Bulbs, potted for quick blooming .........17Vfcc
Ink Tablets ......... .................... ....................... 6c
26 Envelopes ...... ..........  .................. .........2 6c
Ticonderoga Pencils ............................................ 6c
Box Paper ........................ — ___________ ______ _ 30c
Ten Little Cigars (between the acts) .... 20c
Ten Large Cigars ....../....... .................- .............. 26c
Kerrville Post Cards ..........  .......... .................. lc
Baseball Bats ............................... ............... „ ....... 26c

These are a few o f our prices. We have hundreds o f articles, the 

price o f which is equally attractive.

We invite our many ranch and farm customers to make use of 

our growing mail order department, o f which we are truly proud. We 

•end medicine and sundries all over the country, and have never lost 

a package. Always at your service,

I ♦  ♦
♦  LOCAL AND  PERSONAL ♦
♦ ------  +
♦  ' Items of Interest Gathered 4

1 ♦  Here and There +
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ------ r- ♦  ♦  +  +  +

Get you a good pig from Jim Rees 
to feed. 16-ltr

-----o------
Chicken Chowder Purina Feed at H 

Noll Stock Co.

ROCK DRUG STORE
L. W. McCOY. Proprietor 

W V V V V W W V V V W W V V V V V V V V V V V V W W V V W J W A V A V A M V V V

Miss Vela Burney has returned from 1 
a visit to San Antonio.

When your car fails you, or you 
want a service car, phone 84, Kerrville 
Motor Sales Co. 10-tfi

------o-----
W. M. Wheless, Gulf scout, was in 

Uvalde Tuesday and Wednesday.— 
Uvalde News-Leader.

C M - O I I T  GROCERY
T h e  Law  of Com pensation

given, and from him that hath not, 
rhh

“ To him that hath shall be 
shall be taken away, even that which he hath/*

We have heard rood, sincere, intelligent and orthodox men puzzle 
over that passage o f Scripture, groping for an interpretation which 
should, as they said, be free from the appearance o f hardness and in
justice which It bears on its fare.

To us, we confess, there is no such appearance in the passage 
quoted. We regard it as merely a concise promulgation of The Law 
o f Compensation on the job. so to speak, working ouf to its logical 
conclusion.

The truth o f the statement, iust as it stands, appears to us to he 
w rit ij  large in the- lives and daily experience of humanity as to need 
no amplification.

It is true o f morals. It is true o f intellect. It-is true o f character. 
It is true in many other applications, hut it is o f its financial aspect 
that we purpose; here to speak. Like attracts like. The mass gathers 
and absorbs the itinerant atom.

It  is an old, true saying that “ It takes money to make money.”  
How often have you heard, and how often have you said. “ I f  1 had a 
hundred dollars or five hundred iollars, or a thousand dollars. I could 
make this or that investment and make some easy money.”  But you 
lack the ready rash and you miss the opportunity, while he “ that hath” 
the money embraces the opportunity and makes more money.

Look back over your past and you will »e it thickly strewn with 
these lost opportunities. Look closely and you will see another thing;

Competition makes better business. 
Give us a share o f your fresh meat 
trade. C. C. Butt Grocery. 13-tfc

------o-----
Mrs. G. Surber and Ben F Surbei 

o f Kerrville spent Sunday here wit! 
relatives.— Comfort News.

Fourteen-mesh Galvanised Screen 
Wire, attractive price* on all widths, 
at H. Noll Stock Co.

, Dewey and Nannie Walton, who 
have been living on Goat Creek for 
some time, have left for Lomela. Tex

FORD CARS and TRUCKS, 26 per 
cent down and balance in twelve 
months. LEE MASON A SON. 12-tfc 

o— —
Father Kemper chme down from 

Kerrville Sunday and held the regulai 
monthly service at the Catholic Church 
here.— Comfort News

The famous Winona Mills gt*odt ar< 
sold from mills to wearer only. Rep
resented by M. S. Osborne. Phone
165 Red. 14-tfr

namely, that you have frittered away enough in small dribbles
•, which you thought 

_ p-asped most
you had only been thrifty and saving.

nnies, nickels and dimes, which you thou ght too small to be worth 
thering with, to have grasped most o f those lost opportunities if 

M |  and sa
Now, face it squarely, i f  you are ever going to do anything or 

have anything, you must begin NOW slowly and patiently, little by 
little, to save and get a start. It is the only way. You have been 
wishing ami hoping, but it has not gotten results. You will still be 
wishing and hoping when the Judgment Angel comes, if you depend 
upon that.

Stiffen up all along the line. Put your backbone wheee your wish
bone has been and M AKE thing* happen instead of W ISHING some
thing would.

One o f the sanest, safest ways to begin stopping the small leaks 
which have bled away your past opportunities is to pay cash for all 
your purchase's. You will be surprised at the difference. Come in 
and let us figure with you on your next bill.

Cash-and-Carry Grocery, Kerrville, Texas
(NRXT DOOR TO RAWSON’S DRUG STOKB)

Commencing with the first issue in 
March, the rate for reading notice‘ 
among news items will be ten cents a 
line each insertion J

---- o------
Mr*. W. D. C. Hankins, who aftei 

a stay o f several months here visit*-, 
relatives in Arkansas and South 
Texas. haF returned for the Summer

----- o------
If  you want your hens to lay an. 

pay, feed them high grade Scratch 
Feed and Laying Mash. A full stock 
oi. hand at John Burney’s Store. 14-3t*

t l

Mrs. J A. Massey passed the week 
lend m Kerrville. and on Sunday lef* 
for Uvalde, where she will spend th«

1 week.- Boerne Cor., Comfort New.-,— o—— .
Ten cents each will bi paid for the 

j first five copies o f The Mountain Sun 
o f November 7, IBID, brought to this 
office in fairly ge>od condition. 12-tfr 

----- o-----
D. E. O'Brien, district superintend 

ent fe>r the Transcontinental Oil Co. 
was here from Kerrville Wednesday 
and. aerompanieei by I^ease Superin 
te-nde'nt Byrne, visited No. 1 Patter 
son that day.— Uvalde News-loader 

-------- o-----
l.ieut. Otto Nimitz. U. S. Navy, 

after an extended leave spent here 
with his parents after long service in 
the Orient, left several days since for 
the U. S. Naval Academy in Annapo
lis. Md.. for a special course in naval 

I gunnery.
------o-----

The force o f the Thousand Islands 
| Oil Company, busy at the Haydr. 
! Ranch in the western part o f Gillespii 
| County with the erection of an oi! 
Scamp and derrick for several weeks 
| has now steam up in the boiler and is 
; ready to commence drilling today.—
! Fredericksburg Standard.

Manager Eby of the Dixie TheaU-i 
informs us he is contracting for *om< 
excellent films ami at intervals will 
have for his patrons some o f the best 
pictures in th* market.

------o -----
Eggs and baby chicks. Parks strain 

pure bred; eggs $2 per setting. $1( 
per 100; baby chicks 2Sc each in lot? 
of 20 or more, next delivery April 7 
R A Dunhar. Phone 62. White 14-2ti 

------o-----
The funeral o f Miss Louise D. M 

Hahn was held on Monday o f thi- 
week. Rev. G. H. Houy officiating 
The young lady died on Sunday after
noon after suffering from an in
curable disease for about nine years. 
She was born at a farm, eight mile; 
west o f Fredericksburg, and reache. 
th< age of 26 years, 1 month and 12 
days. The deceased is survived by hei 
mother, her step-father. Otto Zim 
mermann: her grandmother, five
brothers and three sisters Three of 
her brothers live at Kerrville- Fred 
ericksburg Standard.

For Sab-— Good single-disc plow 
cheap. M S. Osborne. 15-tfc

New and used cars for sale. Kerr
ville Motor Sales Co. 10-tfc

----- o---—
Mr- W E Holland o f Beaumont is 

the guest o f Mrs. R. P. Ganchen

DR. EDWARD GALBRAITH

Br..wn and White 
chirks, 20 rents each 
Rurney.

Leghorn baby 
See John W 

14-3U

Office at Kawson’s Drag Store 

KEKKVII.LE, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Sublrtt. aftei 
a visit here, left this week for In 
gram.

------ <*-----
See those new arrivals in beautiful 

I>res* Patterns. 50c to $2.60 per yard
at I! Noll Stock Co.

—  o-----
Clayton F. Moore, who recently re

ceived his discharge after long serv
ice over-seas and in this country, left 
the first o f the week for flan Antonio 
after a visit to his parents. Rev. and 
Mrs. M. C. Moore o f this city.

I CHEVROLET
DO YOU LIKE TO

GO FISHING?
Yon know, to a good sportsman 

Shakespeare means something far 
more meaningful than “Hamlet” and 
"The Merchant of Venice." Your time 
angler may not know how Othello won 
Dendemona with wild and thrilling 
tales, but he could undoubtedly go the 
Moor one better with hi* stories o(  
how he landed 'em one after another 
-rith Shakespeare flaking tackle. For 
hr knows that Shakespeare means 
first, last and all the time the beat 
tackle— the smootheat-ruaning reels 
the most dependable line—the taring- 
eat bait. To go fishing with Shakes
peare staff mesas that— if the weath
er is right—and the season is ®n— 
sad you’re not an utter boob— you're 
BOUND te get the biggest barn in 
the hole.

And Who Carries 
Tacklaf

8KB

Missionary J. P. King o f Cotulla 
passed through Devine Thursday, en 
route to San Antonio to see about 
purchasing a tent for the Rio Grand* 
Raptist Association, to be used i r ! 
meetings.— Medina News. < Rev King, 
will be remembered as the former mis 
sionary in this Baptist Association | 
and a well loved citizen of Kerrville. >

r  The Product of Experience
All the power you will ever need; 

faultless, every-day performance; 20 
miles as a rule on a gallon o f gasoline 
— these are the qualities o f the valve- 
inhead motor with which the Chev
rolet “Four-Ninety" Touring Car is 
equipped.

In appearance and in performance 
the Chevrolet "Four-Ninety" Touring 
Car pleases the most exacting owners. 
It is a safe and sensible car to buy. 

Come In And See Them 
K. L. SCHMEKHECK 

Kerrville, Texas.
Ruick Automobiles have advanced in 

price one hundred dollars. However 
I am in position to sell a limited mim 
her at the old price of $1,660.00. do 
livered here. Send m your order at 
oner if you desire to participate ir 
this saving, for this price will last 
only a few days. R. L. Schmerbeck 
Buirk Dealer. Kerrville. Texas 16-tf<

R. L. SCHMERBECK, Kerrville, Texas

Doug Motley, erstwhile Mountair 
Sun ramrod and now editor-manager 
o f The Junction Eagle, is preparing 
to break into the ranks o f the “ male 
factors o f great wealth" by going into 
the fnmiture business, turning th< 
active management o f The Eagle over 
to Matt Bailey, but retaining his con
nection with the publishing company 
as its president Mr. Motley will hav 
as his associates in the new business 
Messrs. W. A. and R. B. Fawcett of 
this city, and was here part o f last 
week conferring with them and tak 
ing oat his first stock. Chevrolet *‘F o u r-,\ in e ty ”  To u rin g  C ar, $795 f. o. b F lin t, Mich.


